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Council hopefuls pit
•
experIence
vs. ideas
By John Schrag
. Stan Writer
The campaign for the twe

~~~ilaboil~d:.m°::' at:tU~iZr

Patrick Kelley

NeD Dillard

....

Beaty Fisber

experi'Clnce versus new ideas.
Candidates Patrick Kelley
and Cl'UDCilman Neil Dillard
say they have the experience
necessary to lead Carbondale
through what they see as tG'Jgh
times ahead.
The other two candidates,
Henry Fisher and Willie Ivey,
"~'We less ioc.!!\ government
experience than Kelley and
Dillarrl, but say that changes
need to be made in some city
policies.
Kelley.
a
39·year-old
associate professor at the SIU
Law School, served on the city
council in University City, Mo.,
[rom 1978 to 1981. He has also
stumed and taught courses on
local government. He says his
knowlet'... ~ in legal matteTS
would be h<!lpful in many city
issuef,.
Dillard, assistant director of
institutional research and
studies at SIU-C, has served on
the Carbondale City Council
since November 19tn. The S3year-old SIU-C graduate lvas
lived in CarboIIdale since 1:164.
and says his occupational experience with statistics and
budgets bas proved. to . be a
valuable asset to the council.
Both Kelley and Dillard pom!
out that after the ApriJ 13
election the City Cou:;ciI will
have between two and four new
members - a filct which they
say makes thei! experience in
("it)' government even more
important.
F'isher, a 33-year-old landJord, ha- made no secret of his
disawroval of many current
city policies. He says that as
councilman he would work to
reduce taxes, eliminate what he
sees as unnecessary city
regulations and change what he
sees as the city's uncooperative
attitude toward business.
•

Fisher has disputetl char~'es
that he is running for office
merely to aid his rent:-.!
~;.~es.q by working to cba~.ge
codes . that ha.;: gi-~en him

re~!d u:; ~e ~~\lt~~~

citations rel&ting to his
property. He \Vas found guilty
on one count of builmnQ; withl}ut
a permit and not guilty on a
another similar count. The
remaining charges are still
under consideration.
Ivey, 2S, a minister at 'he
Wall Street Church of Christ.
says he wants the city to make a
stronger commitment to social
Staff Photo by Gregory DreZdzOD
services. A resident of Car·
bondale for the past four years, lIIin"i5 Department of Transportation higbway maintenance
Ivey also says he wants ensure
that the views of all residents workers, Norm Venable. left, and l'ent Taylor, both eI Fairview
Helgbts, prepare to dose IIliDoil Houte 3 near the Jackson and
are heard in city affairs.
With federal and state funds Randolph County line Wednesdf.lY afternoon. Coudltlcas did not
for social programs quickly require Route 3 to be closed Wednesday. but if the water continues
running out, the city's financial to rift. It may be closed later In the week.
support of social services has
bet.n a major subject during the
campaign.
Pillard says that decisions on
social service funding will
depend on future events, suc~
as the fate of the proposed state
income tax hille and the city'l
ability to secure outside funPEORIA CAP) - Nearl" 100 the west bank of the river - and
..'ing. He says he is confident families were evacuated from at the Spring Bay fire station that the city's health and child their homes and a Southern east of Peoria on the east
care programs will be funchd Illinois school remained closed bank," Mrs. Ashby said.
through next year, but sta.es • Wednesday because of flooding
In additiCtI, the Red Cross i.:'
that it's not wi'.e to speculate in the Illinois River basin.
manning mobilecantecns which
beyond that. , ie says social
Red Cross disaster servi~ will serve meals to victims and
programs may have to be spokeswoman Kathryn Ashby ~ol~teers along both SiM of
scaled down to _make them in Peoria said 50 to 75 families t.le nver.
affordable.
have been evacuated since
"We anti:ipate we'll be
KellE:y agrees that future Tuesday because the river had
funding of social services will reached nearly six feet above r~:! 'Xd t°in~~~.:
be affected by external factors. flood stage.
floods," Mrs. Ashby sahi.
He. says it's unlikely that the
In Grafton, near where the
The Red Cross has also
city will be able to pay for social IllinoiS emptif:s into the identified the Fulton County
proframs from its general Mississippi Rh'er, more than 30 community of Liverpool, and
funds o:nd encourages the city to families were forced from their the Schuyler County comactive'.v work to obtaill homes since Tuesday.
munities of Browning and
whatl:vet money Is available
Red Cross officials said they Frederick as "higb-risk sites,"
[rorJ the state agencies that were still tabulating the number sbe said. The clesignation is
llO'N allocate federal funds for
of evacuees Wednesday af- given to "previous disaster sites
:;ocial rrograms.
ternoon, but the total in the which haw: the potential (to
Ivey also says he doubts the flood area appeared close to 100 flood \ again," she addeCi.
In December. 52 c! the S1
families.
See HOPEFULS. Page Z
"We are setting up canteens houses in LiverpOt.l were
flooded.
~nd most of the toy n
at Shore Acres Park in
Chillicothe - north of Peoria on was evacuated.

}"antilies evacuate
as floods contin-ue

Bevis, Tuxhtlrn express
disagreement on issues" Greeley wins top GPSC post
By Karen Torry
Staff Writer
The .:onference center. Social
services funding.
Taxes.
Housing. You name it and it
seems Keith Tuxhorn and
Elliott Bevis will disagree about
WUUelvey
it.
.
Tuxhorn and Bevis, can·
didates for a two-year Ca.r·
bondale City Council seat in '.he
April 12 election, voiced their
views about those subjects and
others at a candidates' meeting
Tuesday night sponsored oy the
L'!a~ of Women voters.
Bevis. a 43-year-old real
Gas says maybe &helle allegedly estate· salesman, told an
audience
of about 40 people that
stadent parUes in
the city should develop some
c~iD ano ., &ow1I have Juat
type
of
downtown
improvement
Iteen .nthaslastlc ca.paign
nllies.
. 'project, but be as "un-

nac...

disruptive" to the area as
possibl~. Bevis previously has
advocated
building
the
propo!.et.i conference center if
the Iliinois Supreme Court
upholds the city's method of
land acquisition and if aoother
developer can be found to
replace restaurant owner Stan
Hoye, who pulled out of the
project last Novem~r,
Tuxhorn, a 27-year..,1d retail
derk, called the city's ('quick
take" ordinance "a dangerous'
precedent." The ordinance
allowed the city to acquire
property before its value ha6
been determined and lalt June
was ruled unconstitutional by
Jackson County Circuit Judge
Richard E. Richman.
See tSSUES. Pap Z

By Phii!ip Fiorini
Staff Writer
Incumbent Ann Gret'ley
defeated two other candidates
Wednesday night in ber bid for
the Graduate and Professional
Student Council prl'Sidential
seat.
Greeley, a graduate student
in ~ycho\ogy, received 32 votes
over Steve Katsinas, who
recieved 13 votes, and Thomas
Pape, 8 graduate student in
environmental design, who
received 8 votes.
In
February,
Greeley
defeateci ~atsinas. a graduate
student in higher education, for
the same position in a special
election which was called for
when 8 f'!!cember election was
invaU~ted. "1 beleive the council has·

.

gained bal::' ,i.e respect that has
been lost due to the past election
mishaps," Greeley said ill a
speech before tne election. "We
will I;ontinue to oppopse un·
necessary fee increases and
comment on programs which
we think are most n~ry."
"We have to be concerned
abtlQ( tuition as students, and
cuts in personnel, because
we're Umvt'Sity teachers" as
. teaching assists:!." s:he said.
Greeley stressed that it is nol
only students who should be
concerned aboUt possible increases in tuition.
"The most imporatnt thing to
keep in perspective is tI'.at we're
not the only group that would be
affectd by a tuition increase,"
she said. "Other constituencies
are just as concerned. "

News Roundup--

ISSUES
from Page 1

Reagan (;alh proposal 'risky'

Tuxhorn suggested that, if
possible, federal grant money
intended for the conference
center be redirected toward
developing small bWliness in
Carbondale. If the center is
built, Tuxhorn (laid, displaced
business owners must be
compensated fairly to en·
i:ourage their relocation in
Carbondale. And those bWliness
should be given priority in

CHICAGO (AP) - It would be "risky" for the nation to
adopt the views ~ a p~posed Roman Catholic ~toral letter
calling for a no-ftrst-strike U.S. nuclear arms policy, a Reagan
administration official said Wednesday.
"To deter. you must have the capability to react (with
nuclear arms) to an attack (with conventional weapons), but
you must also have the wiD," Robert C. McFarlane, deputy
assistant to the president for national security affairs, said at
a nPWCI conference.

Methane gas release ruled no threat

:~~tlesrorc:o:~:Ci~ \':

the pI'OpC)!::.:u parking garage
buildillli! :.cross from the center,
he sa;.1.
T-.JXhom added that if the
~rking garage is not built, the
city should explore the
possibility of rerouting those
funds to social programs which
are suffering cuts in state and
federal funding. Tuxhorn said
he would support a tax increase.
if one were needed to keep
social programs intact. "It's
probably more necessarY than
~te would like to realize." he
Be\;s said that in "an era of
belt·tightening," the Cit~
Council should continue its
"sound fiscal p'c?licies." It would
be irres(>oDSlble, he said. to'
promise not to cut social
program funds next year. but he
stressed that if elected he would

do anything possible to main·
tain funding.
There is a "keen need" for
close cooperation between city
officials and SIU-C, Bevis said,
especially at two times of year
- spring, when the outdoor
party season begins. and
Halloween.
The solution to these
problems, according to Bevis. is
"not overreacting, but continued dialogue"
between
student leaders. SIlJ·C ad·
ministrators and the city. New
laws are not the answer either.
but enforcement of existing
ordinances designed to control
parties is. he said. Bevis has
opposed a "Party LItter Law."
proposed by Tuxhorn. which
would require residents to

PANA (AP) - Methane gas released during an explosion at
an abandoned coal mine that caused partial evacuation of this
central Illinois town should pose no threat to residents, the
director of the state's mining agency said Wednesday.
Brad Evilsizer. director of the Dlinois Mines and Minerals
Department, said concentrations of the gas at the scene of
Tuesday night's explosion were minimal Wednesday.
Two men were injured in the explosion and nearly 40 people
were evacuated from their homes.

Keith Tuxhorn

ElIiOU Bevis

notify police before U1rowing a
large party and hoid the hosts
responsible for c leaning up
party iittcr.
BeVis. who has said the city is
overregulated, also oppose:;
new ordinances suggested by
Tuxhorn to improve the quality
of rental housing. Enforcement
of existing ordinances must be
toughened. said Tuxhorn. who
pr.-posed setting structural and
er.ergy efficiency standards
w'lich would have to be met by
every house rented or sold in
Carbondale.

Oil spill damage not expected
ST. WUIS (AP) LiWe environmental damage can be
expected from thousands of gallons of crude oil spilled into the
flooding MississiPlli River foUowing a barge accident
Saturday, authoritiES said.
Microbial zoologists Jacques Berger of the University of
Toronto said crude oil safely degrades within a year or less
and tha t farm iands should not be damaged even if flood
waters carry quantities of the spilled crude inland.

Communitywide effc>rt and
cooperation, not new ih~. are

'Silent undernutrition' found in U.S.

~:~~~~n!°in ~~';!~~al~.~';;j ~~

WASHINGTON (AP) - A Boston hospital survey that found
an unexpectedly large number of children with stunted growth
may be an indication of "silent undernutrition" on the move
arnong America's poor, a Harvard bealth specialist said
Wed:!esdiij'
"What worries me most is that the early clinical warnings of
damage to health are showing up under current spending
levels," Larry Brown told a Senate panel. "A child's brain
cannot wait for eeonomic upswings.

said.

HOPEFULS from Page 1
city will be able to maintain the
social services with its general
funds. He opposes increasing
taxes to maintain the programs
and il'stead would pursue
donations from the private
sector.
Fisher says he supports social
sen'ices but is "against
anything that would raise
taxes ...
On the fate of the troubleplagued downtown conference
center and parking garage
project. the four candidates
offer a variety of views.

cc21g~:Sl!!n:Ji':1:: ~~

better in
~

its.

~lier

stages, but

would support a downtown workable timetable fCir the
project at the planned location project and he questions the
if the federal grant for land necessity of a parking garage if
acquisition can be retained and a conference center is 001 built.
. Fisher says he would support
a developer can be found.
Kelley says he also would the downtown project as long as
support the project if the it doesn't put people out of
federal money can be kept. He business' or affect the Wall
says the city needs to develop Street Baptist Church.
better communication with the
Ivey agrees that the city
landowners who would be needs to be more considerate of
displaced by the project. and he residents' feelings about the
would not favor a project that project. He says the downtO't\'O
would require tearing down the area needs redevelopment, but
Walnut Street Baptist Church he would prefer to see a project
against the wishes of church that would encourage the
establishment of minority
members.
Kelly says the city also needs bWlinesses and serve the city's
to come up with a more student population.
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Look Closely!

*I'fit
$39.50
APRIL SPECIAL

eyeglasses Includes

your prescri;>tion in clear glass
lenses plus frame
case included
••• v •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

!BIIf SOr.! LENSES TA~~::.::~IAL:

$125.00 Includ. . EVERYTHING
• Standard thin B & l soft contact lenses • Eye Exam
• All fittings. case • Thermal sterilizer
• Solutions • Replacement warranty program

.... ........................................
~

• We FiIJ Prescriptions From Any Optometrist
or Optholmologist
• Eyes examined By p". Fred W. Wood, 0.0.
• Coupon Expires "/30/83

VISION CENTER
114 N.III.
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New Soviet Dlissile sighted,
m.ay threaten ~W estern Europe
WASHINGTON (AP) - The
Soviet Union has developed a
new. IO·lg-range land attack
cruise missile which it may
deploy on mobile launchers as a
fresh threat to Western Europe.
U.S. intelligence sources said
Wednesday.
The missile, designated by
intelligence orficials as the
SSCX-4, is said to have a range
of nearly 1,900 miles. more than
the American crui.se. the
GLCM,
scheduleoi
for
deployment in Europe late this
year.
U.S. reconnaissance sat,!lIites
recenUy detected wha. analysts
believe is a possible mobile
launcher for theSSCX-4at a test
center in the Soviet Union. It
Y.as described as a wheeled
tractor-trailer vehicle big
enough to launch four missiles.
Intelligence analysts.
speaking only on condition that
they remain anonymous. said
the Soviets might be at-Ie to
move such missiles around
relatively rapidly over long
distances - and that they could
bring most key targets in
Western Eur'Jpe within their
range if they were deployed in
Eastern European nations
belonging to the Soviet-led
Warsaw Pact.
There was no prediction as to

when the new Soviet land attack
gi"ouiid-l.aunched cruise missile
might become operational.
If the U _5. intelligence
assessments prove to be accurate, such new missiles would
add to the perceived threat to
Western Europe represented by
intermediate-range nuclear
ballistic missiles. such as the
much-discussed SS-20. which
carries three warheads. has a
range of more than 3,100 miles
and can hit Western Europe
from well inside the SoVIet
Union.
Nothing official on the SSCX-4
has appeared in Pentagon
:eports, although the recent
Soviet
Military
Power
publication spoke cryptically of
"development of a series of
long-range cruise missiles
intended for ground. air and
sea-launch platforms."
That publication indicated a
belief that the air-launched
version will be carried by older
Soviet bombers as well as the
new Blackjack now under
development.
Based on available information. it appears that the
reported new Soviet groundlaunched SSCX-4 may be a
counterpart to the U.S. GLCM.

No measles cases diagnosed
The Health Service is continuing to give measles vaccinations, although no cases of
measles have been diagnosed
on the SIU-C campus.
Several suspicious cases have
been reported. but these were
not diagnosed as measles.
The Health Service will

continue to vaccinate students
against measles for the rest of
the semester at the Health
Service building. The vaccination proJgram at the Student
Center will end Jo'rid"JY.
The shot is fn odd no appointment is needed.

Spiritual Pathways to Health

although the American weapon
has a somewhat shorter range.
The United States. with the
orficial backing of the NATO
alliance but opposition from
peace groups in Western
Europe. plans to deploy 464
GLCMs and 108 Pershing 2
ballistic missiles in allied
countries starting late this year.

Today

An open

ll1inois

discussion
on the

Room

spiritual
aspect 0

President Reagan. in a
retreat from his original cal! for
a mutual ban of European
missiles. recently offered to cut
back on that deployment if the
Soviets will dismantle a
proportionate part of its arsenal. The Soviets have balked
at that. saying it still would
leave the West -..-ith a huge
advantage becalll!e British and
French missiles. as well as
weapons launched from submarines and aircraf~. would not
be affected.

heclth

HANGA.~

CSBOOK's
new contract

THURSDAY:

The Civil Service Bargaining
Or~anization Wednesday approved a new contract for
January to June 1983 containing
a 3-percent across-the-board
salary increase.
CSBO members. voting
Wednesday and last Thursday.
appro\-ed the new contract by a
vote of 118 to 4. said Debbie
Morrow. CSBO member. The
salary increase is retroactive to
January, she sa!d.
The CSBO Executive Committee will meet with the
University's Personnel
Department Friday morning to
sign the contract. Morrow said.

GeO,.ge Fabe,.
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~

Powerhoule Rhythm & Bluel
3 Bottleili. $1.25
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The BMW 3201 performs extraordtnari/y wei
only on the open read. but on the used-car lot Where
Its tradItIOnally htgh resale value has
br~t Its QIM1efS hghly gratrtYlflg pnces.
to expenence a ccr that's almost as
exhdaratlf"lg to seI as It IS to dme. contact
us for a test dnve. ...1II.11MA1I ~~
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~
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Book storage woe~? Not in space
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Respect students'

right to party
"USO. CITY CLASH: ww to worit together ... was the beadline on
Wr.-.dnesd3y·s Carbondale City Council story c:oncernin3 student
J)'.u1ies. Working together - good DeWS to be sure. But we hope that
the expressicm ''work together" is not just another bite phrase.
ReceDUy a report from City Manager Carrol Fry entiUed
"Problems aDd Remedial Measures - Student Parties" was
presented aDd the recommendations it contained were aimed
primarily at containiDg the students aDd their sometimes IJD·
desirable behavior. Students igDor'e the possibility of puDisbruent. it
said. Residents must help iD CODVictiDg stude1ts those guilty of
disturbing the peace aDd other illegal behavior •.1)' filing complaints
and serving as witDesses, it said.

IT IS 'mUE 1'HAT maoy of the complaiDts agaiDst studP:.t
parties are well-founded - it is true that loud music aDd unlawful
behavior is often COIlDected with student parties. But if the city and
its residents are in fact sincere about ''working together" there is
aDother recommendation that should have been included iD the
report: Just as students should respect the rights of residents.
residents. too, should respect the rlgbt oI the students to have
parties.
caroondale is DOt a MID of the mill tl"WD - it is maiDly a college
town. With the University come jom and mcmey ano tax-paying
professors and administrators, but, most oI all, come students. And
with the students come unique problems. One of which are stUI:Ient
parties.
STUDENT PARTIES ARE as much a part oI student life as are
boob aDd studying and speadiJII!J 1IIGrteY. And resideutB IIbouId tate
Chis into ac:count before flIey go l1IIIIIiD8 for &be pbooe at &be drop oI
a keg to eall the police.
Students, for the most part, are young people. And it is the very
nature of young people to raise bell - to blow oIf steam - OIl occasion. Parties help do this. '!bey are an important part 01 the
socialization process. 't'bey allow students to meet people out oI
their own circle - tc,·learn about other people with other ideas. And
parties are a cheap l'Ot'Dl of entertainment - an alternative to the
downtown bars and movies.
HAVE SOME RESIDENTS forgotten what it is like to be young?

We do DOt by any means condone illegal bebavicr by the pal tying
~ or aDYOlle else. And we have urged the students in the past

to be respectful of their neighbors.
But we also urge the city's full-time residents to be respectful aM
IDlderstanding of tile students, ~ - the lifeblood oI C&rbODdale.
If the City Council and the city residPnts are serious about
"working together" to solve the party problem, then they should
~ember that students will be students. Before calling the police,
resIdents should ask themselves, "If I were a student, what would I
be doing tonight?"

Page" Daily EgyptiaD. April 7, 1_

At Jast I have the answer.
I've solved SIU-C's library
storage problem.
Yes, administrators. you
can blow up ltJe Bracy
Building. bury the Baptist
Student Center. wipe out Wal·
Mart and :ock up Lakewood.
You see. I believe the
University ought to take
those 1.6 million clams for
library storag.! and buy a
'buncb of vacuum boWes. We
could put the books in them
and laUDCb them into orbit
from a space shuttle.
SURE, YOU SAY. After
what bappened to ~he com·
mIJDications satellite !aIJD'
ched from the Olallenger tJ1t;
other day, bere's some
hotshot kid who WaDts us to
play "Lost in Space" with a
buncb of valuable literature.
But think again. NASA bas
always had to get the bugs OUt
of the system before aDy oI
the space projects would fly.
Tbink of tbe first space
shuttle. the Enterprise.
NASA engineers got the thing
all built and painted and
pretty. Tben they en·
COUDtered a problem.
Tbe Enterprise was too
heavy. It wouldn't fly.
But have minor problems
like gravity stopped NASA
from getting two other space
shuttles into the air'? Of
course not.
NASA plans to have

Jay
Small
Editor-in-Chief
shuttles skimming the
spaceways every two weeltB
or so by the time Ute program
is really in full swing. I'm
!lure the Univerl/ity could
r.ersuade the agency to loan
oot some space on the lighter
missions.
SO THIS IS more than just
a hotshot suggestion. I urge
the administration to think of
the possibilities.
Tbey could buy a lot of
space in space for $1.6
million. All they would need
to do is find the property
managers to handle their
holdings.
There would be no need for
one
of . those
fancy
"stationary" orbits billions
and billions of miles out
there. If the slruWe laIJDched
the botUes at its own orbital
level - just about 140 miles
from ten-a firma - the books

wtRild be only 10 times far.
ther away from campus than
they would be in the Bracy
Building. Why, a vacuum
boUle W'()Uld be floating over
carbondale every 15 minutes
or so.
What's aD extra 7nOmiles 0(
daily round-trip travel to the
State oI Dlinois? A pittance,
compared to the governor's
traveling record.
The University could
combine Aerospace Studies
with the Morris Library
Circ\I1atiOil Desk to figure out
a way t(' ~et the books down
BUT
IF
THE
ad·
ministration has been looking
for a way to bolster SIU ·C's
bigb·tech image, I believe
this would tum the bid.
What enterprising college
hopeful wouldn't want to
come to the school where
book learning bas entered the
space age?
Besides. the ceiling never
leaks in space. There's no
need for humidity control or
plumbing. There's no grass to
mow. ADd, oI coune, there's
always plenty of free
parking.
So who nt!eds 60,000 square
feet between walls here 00
Earth when space knows no
confinement?
We put a maD on the moon.
We ought to be able to put
MacBeth into orbit.

-~etters------Trojans outline issues,
goals of usa campaign
to

Unregistered males
entitled to student aid

Regardinl the two froDt..pq.e
articles relating the so called
amendment:
Tbis amendment would
require all mrue students to
l'ef'ater for the selective ser·
vie..: system if they are to
receive financial aid.
SIU cannot begin to enforce
this iaw (which is not a iaw yet>
because a U.S. district court
judge iD Minnesota bas issued a
preliminary injunction against
enforcement 01 this law. The
court found that the Solomon
amendment was a bill of at·
tainder, whicb is illegal according to the constitution.
ApParently the case will be
appealed by the justice
department, which means that
if the Supreme Court agrees to
hear it, the decision could be
reversed. As it stands now,
thou~h.
the law is un·
constitutional, Simon delay or
not. - Brie. Hays, CarbGadale
SoJomoa

Robert Franks, in regard'! to
your letter in the DE April 14,
the Trojans are concerned
about the future of students and
the USO. You're right in that tlte
biggest problem students far.e is
aD overwhelming apathy and
ignorance
tow"rd student
concerns. P!-..!i'-~ms are ignored
or glossed cn'~r with cJever
slogans or jokes about
prophylactics.
. Mr. Frank. the Trojan Party
is a group of dedicated students
concerned about this Univer·
sity.
It's great to see you get involved and ask the questions
that need answers. However,
had you come to us first, we
would have been more than
willing to sit down and show you
what we intend to do for this
University. There are solid
ideas behind !bat catchv
euphemism
"trojanization. r,
The goa) of trojanizr.tion is to
make tbe Undergraduate
Student Organization aD effective and efficient voice in
student affairs. We intend to
give representation back to the
Senate where it belongs and
make the Senate equal in power
to the executive branch. We will
improve relations between
students
and
the
Administration. The USO's advice
needs to be a recommendation
that the Administration will
listen to. The USO needs people
willing to put in the work needed
to understand the issues.
Trojanization will make the
USO accessible to students II~
make representatives accountable to their COIlStituents.
It's time that the door to student
government
be
open.
To}aDization will imolement the
"I ve got a problem""' hotliDe to
belp. students work out
problems withcJut the usual runaround. The hotfule's beaut)' Is
the existen. • of materlaJa

.

already so that there will be 00

cost involved.

Our ~ WaDts to moniter
expeo:iUures closely and rut
USO e&o..""CUtive salaries b', I.
percent. We will on to iniC"1!l
students about wbat lI•.:
University is facing. Trojans
will encourage participation in
student affairs. Improving
community relations whereas
they are DOW eroding also is a
priority.
Party politics are often
disgusting. We as Trojans want
to remove poli~ from the uso
and fight for a fair deal for
students. The Trojan Party is
not a group of neo-politicos we're merely students who al1'
sick and tired of stutlenl
problems being ignored. ~"e're
old Mavericks (some currently
being senators elected as
Mavericks>, die-hard Stings
and independents such as
myself. We want to use the
election to rebuild the USO's
strength. We cannot do this
withcJut supp.."'- We need the
student body 10 tum out and
vote for a change. We need to
send the Administration a
mandate saying students won't
be pushed around. We don't
advocate that you vote by party.
Vote as individuals and for
ideas. You'U see us on campus.
Stop aDd talk awhile. We caD
prove ...·re worth a vote and we
cbaUenge the Mavericks to do
the same. If Y')O Hke, call us and
we'D discuss our platfonn with
yoo. The information desk has
our nwnbenl (don't use the
student directory - it has the
wrong numbers). If you like
what we're saying. then vote for
us. I think you will.
Vote April 13; vote for
change.
- . . . Mklleal
Majc:brewlu. Trejall Co.. '
.~ Seute C. . . .ce.

Bite. may leave ·youth
permanently damaged
WASHINGTON CAP) -

•

A

youth who was bitten by a
deadly Gaboon viper that had
been stolen from the National
Zoo remained in critical condilklD today and may suffer
permanent damage, doctors
said.
Louis Morton. 18, was making
progress after being treated
with anti-venom serum, doctors
at Children's Hospital said
Tuesday night. However I
doctors said he probably WOWQ
suffer permanent damage to the
muscle and skiD around his
right shoulder and arm.
iill of the zoo's supply of antivenom serum was used to treat
tilt! youth, and additional serum
was Down in from Philadelphia,
Baltimore and New York.
The youth was carrying two
four-Coot-long Gaboon vipers in
a plastic bag when he was bitten
on the shoulder, authorities
said.
Ue bad taken the bag onto a
transit bus near the zoo late

Monday night, according to
police. Morton, who lives in
lIOutheast Washington, rode
about three miles and then got
off the bus m the downtown
area, slinging the bag over his
shoulder, according to transit
spokeswoman Marilyn Dicus.
Soon thereafter, be returned
to the bus and told the driver he
had been bitten by a snake,
Dicus-. said. The driver called
police on her two-way radio,
and the youth was rushed to the
hospital.
The vipers were returned
safely to the zoo early Tuesday
morning,
said
Laurie
8inganian, who. works in the
zoo's reptile bouse.
Zoo officials said someone
broke into the reptile bouse and
smashed the glass on two
display cases, one of which
cont.ained the two vipers.
Police said they w not know
what prompted the theft. They
said DO'cilar'ges had been filed
pending further investigation.
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Free Lunch Deliveries
11 .. 1:30

549 ..3366·

.

• Subs. Salads.
• Cheesecake. Quiche.

~

:.lflp

The Air Illinois
highway.
$20 or less to St. Louis.

-

- -;ff8

TIME IS
RUNNING OUT

Order your

CAP &: GOUIN
TODAY
Absolute Deadline is
APRIL 15

We'D fly you into St. Louis for $20 or less
when you By out on TWA:
You're flying out of 51. Louis. But first
you have to get to the airport. You get
in your car, drive to the freeway, spend
a lot of time. use a lot of gas and fight a
lot of traffic to get there.
But people who fly Air Illinois and TWA
are above that sort of thing, When you
fly TWA out of St. Louis. Air nlinois win
fly you to the airport for just $20 or less.

.=

, Our close relationship

gets you fast connections.
Air Illinois and TWA are located in close

8I".IUJnOIS

proximity at St. Louis Lambert International Airport. That makes your connec·
tions fdSt and easy. In fact. Air Illinois
and TWA give you some of the fastest
connectiofb between any two airlines in

51. Louis. And well transfer your baggage automatically. You just go straight
to the plane.
.
So if you're flying out of St. louis,
take the high road - Air Illinois to TWA.
For information and reservations.
can Air Illinois, lWA, or your local

"::'.•:A_
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family.

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

HoIle7.

No

C0ger

at NL

:~n::':r.:o~~::

Friday.nd saturday, all the .... y 110 COftl'. Friday and Saturday, the
from Chicago, thunder witll the aelghborhood rod!: 01 Streetcorner
~vy metal 01 Effigies with spec:iaJ SymptrJDY with a $2 COYer". Sunday,
Lysergic: Sound Daddies..
~~:f!~/;:eee!kte,!.~'':

Friday .nd Satm'day.
fired up ... ith Gun."UDDer. $2
cover.

,et

neh!!WOO~F~*~iJ~

CONCERTS

ON M... Ream ._ Thursday. The
Acoustic Music Festival CeatlDing
three local acts. lo"'ree fer students.
$1 fir U:e public.
.

Area. - Sunday. Journb, and

PladtPSlly-AiperuauaJ,youget
Mercy 011 Sunday for free.

Frer. Duee Ban - Friday, swing P.J.·. - Friday and Saturday. the
with Sam Moocino • Country FinI. top.4O rock oIloIajestic. $2.50 COYer.
Saturday. mo!'e of the lime witb
<::barite T. As alwaya, .dmisaioo is P.K.'a-FridayandSaturday fir 110
$2.75 for aGilla; tl.50 for kiddie 12 cover. it's Elmo Joe's Blues Band.
and under; IID4 free fir the little
.tykes under .. B.Y.C
::.~ s.:..urs:,a{j~: ~f : : :
G.t,lty·, - Thunda;, Dilbt and the Dead End Kidz. Never a COYer.
N"lght with WTAO on Saturday, both
nights rock jocb spin tunes aud live

FetTlri ill the large bar. $1.

~ =ts!~a:;!,.:&~~

Sboor is at 7:30.

SPC FILMS AND VID£O
FUma -

• 'Performance" IIt8r-

ObBerJon"

star:in8 Art Garfunkel

~O~~:'~~'C~m?~~

OIl Friday .nd Saturday at 7

and 9: 15

p.m. All allows $1.50 in the Student

Center Auditlrium.

T.J. MeFly', - Thursday: in the .
small bar. it's Uncle Jon', Band; in Vldft - Videos featuring the Doors
the
large bar.
it's Nidl:ela.
No cover
aod theInKinks
00 Thursday
aod ."". . . ._ ..._ . .!III_~• • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
for eitho!r.
Friday
and Saturday
has Friday
the Fourth
Floor Video·

....ay mucbo prizes. Sunday. the
aconstic pleasantries of Brady • 'Ibe Idols in the small bar and

J.oonae of

the Student Center".

Acoustic acts featured in Old Main
"Tbe
Acoustic
Music
Festival" featuring three loea1
acoustic acts will be preseuted
at 7:30 p.m. Thursday in the
Student Center Old MaiD Room.
Performing in the festival will
be Jay Kleeman, Rick and Tom
Naas and Bob Sharp.
Kleeman bas appeared
numerous times in the Student
Stage Series in the past two
years and recently received 2nd
Place in the 36th Annual Theta
Xi Variety Show. Kleeman
performs both cover tunes and
original music.
Rick Naas. regional winner of

the

AU-American
C~te Talent Search, bas
been writing and performing
music for over ten years. He is
currently a guitarist with t.~~
rock band L7. Joined by his
brother Tom on vocals, the duo
perfonns songs by Simon and
Garfunkel, Neil Young and
originals by Rick.
Sharp, originally from
Chicago. has been writing,
singing, and playing his own
compositions for 15 years. He
won 1st Place in the 1983 Theta
Xi Variety Show and is
currently writing jingles for
1983

The Department of

Radio-Television SIU-C

local businesseS.

presents itt annual

Complimentary International
Coffees will be ~ed. Admission is free for SIU students
with 1.0. and $1 for the general
publiC,

.Radioffeleviaion
Convention and Banquet
April 21-23, 1983
Communicadona Bid.. SIU-C

£
mlOtllMRI

SemJnan inc:lude:

fIW

New 1IKhnoIogv. Cable, T~
~ Sales and MInaga.--t.
Broadcast~~

.....

Theater of the Deaf to present ...~
'Wizard of Oz' in Ballroom D
Residents of the CarbondaJ~
and Marion areas will have a
chance to see an W1u::ual performance of the "Wizard of Oz"
by the Children's Theater of the

Deaf from Chicago. Two snows
will be presented on AprilS, one
at 10 a.m, in the Marion High
Schoo) Auditorium. and vue at
7:30 p.m. in Ballroom 0 of the
Student Center.
The group which is coor·
dinated through the Center on
Deafness. has been presenting
shows for both deaf and bearing

audiences since 1973 with a
combination of sign language.
song, dance, speech and drama.
T'.caetB are $1.00 for 8m
students and children and $2.00
for the public. They may be

~~~era~:. ~ckU::

Office, Marion Higl~ School, or
the School for the Hearing
Impaired in Marion.
The show is co-sponsored by
the Student Center and
Southern lliinois Parents for the
Hearing Impaired.

_--

Representadvn from:
cas_Vall CI!o. wr,Ha..lCfVS.1Vc-~
--_Valle.,

~

529·4130
611S.UUoo"

1 Block from ounpuI

APRIL 11-2215 LAW WEEK ATSIU SCHOOLOP LAWI
Sch"'uh of ovents:
2:15 pom. Monday: Demonstration appellate argument (ABA Moot Court Team)
The question: Whether a national products liability act is constituti.)nal.
4:00 p.m. T~: Demonstration appellat, argument (International Moot
Court Team) inequestion: Whether spread::.rf on agricultural pest is sufficient
dv.mg= of curcumstance to justify suspension of a treofy.

,:00 p.m. W.........y: Mock Trial (Trial Advocncy Closs) The Charge: Murder.
':00 p.m. Thursday: Sample low school closs (Professor Taylor Mattis)
The subject: Property low

PREkffilSTRATION AND PREPARATION REQUIRk:D; PARTICIPATION LIMITED
TO UNIVERSITY STUDENTS

----------------------------------------Scamplo cl_ ,..Iatn.tlon fonn-Ntum Ity Aprll', to:
Ann Pucko" Sdtooi of Law U .....ry

Name,________~------------------

(pI.... print)

A4dnn-~________._________
~I~,--------------------~I

Contestantw

will compete for points In 8 ball, 9 ball. and atralght pool.

n. Individual with the I_t points after the third event wins.

I uncIent.ntI an _Ie.......t will'" ........ -to .....t the .bove c ........
I will ,..It ontl"..,.... to 4 _ _ lt In c......

PriHs based on 16 participants.

--..II,....UM

tI.... It'- ...... 8Ift ......... U..........ty ........
81ft certI(. . . . UnhenIty IooIdtoN
thlnt"-- ....... 8Iftcertlfl,;. . U.......ty~
Spansored by Stud.nt Cent. Recreation.

(51. nature'

-----~---------------------------

1*
Get Involved!
I

t-------~~-~~-----~~--~~-~

By Andrew P. Zhmer

Hearn Beat a5 One," is a ba1'Sdriven dan~ tune thai's funkl
and h;;ppy. while "Red Li~t, .
m'.JVes oeyond the .U2 nonn mto
:. jazzy SWing treatment of a
hopeless love. "Refugee" finds
U2 taking on an Afric~n.
chanting.
hea"uy-percusslve
flavor to tell the story of a
refugee girr~ plans to live in
America.
As \JSual (e.'(cept for the
C':~"ly long "4()" where The
Edge lapses into a poinllf'SS Roy
Buch"nan imitatio."ll. there i~
little fault to be found in V2's
latest effort.
If you get the feeling this
album is worth checking out.
you're right. U2 continues to
follow it's own path at its own
pace and. unlike what the band
may think about the world,
they'd be smart to just stay the
same.

St"'nt Writer
'''And SO we are told this is the
gulden age, and gold is the
reasor. for the wars we wage ...
Nothing changes 00 New Year's
Day."
"War" is the name of ua's
new album, and for good
rea:ion.
The
helpless
de.c;!"P.ration each of us feels as
we watch, through the c.Jld glow
of our TV se~, pt'Jlsant children
packing machine guns in the
hills of El Salvador and Catholic
school
children
hurling
homemade gasoline bombs at
Protestants in Northern Ireland
runs throughout this Irish
band's latest work.
Desperation opens this
powerful, long-awaited album,
and desperation closes it. Bono
Vox. U2's incredibly talented
lead sinller wonders, "How
long, how long must we sing this
!'.0.1~?"
in
the album'S
militaristic opeflt:i "~und8)'
Bloody Sunday," and he cioses
on "40" by wondering "When
wiD things change?"
V2, for the uninitiated, is one
of the most talented young
bands in the world. When their
first album, "r JY," lar.de<! on
the Atlantic in 1980,
this side
it seemed impossible to believe
that these four guys were 19and 2O-year-olds.
Bono Vox possesses a wailing,
soarinll, spine-tingling voice
that a'fternately soothes like
Ben Gay, pleads like a thirsty
drunk and shreds like a Dice-OMatic.
Guitarist The Edge is the
perfect match for Vox; his echoridden riffs slice tbr\:IJgh each
song like an ice pick and his
technique is light years aj~d
his young age. Bassist Adam
Clayton and drummer Larry
Mullen Jr. beef up the bottom
end without overpowering their
bandmates frontal assaults.
A c:lassie U2 out is this work's'
:best. '''New Year's Day," which
'features' Vox 0& pIimoo and
admitting that though the year
may change, nothing else really

or

or

AI'.m courtesy of PI ...
ReeonIa
G~",e

does
!ICe.le.

soci,,-politicaJ
.

This straining, "Where do w'!
go from here?" style fits perfectly within the current U2
anti-war mood. "Like a.- Song"
driven by the heavy bottom beat
of Mullen, finds Vox both
sympathizing with and scolding
todav's anm youth with. "You
say it's timr to go-it's your time.
Angry words woo't stop the
fight. Two wrongs won't make it
right."
The pressure to c:onfonn is
addressed on the almost-funky
"Seconds," whicb captures the
dandestine, candle-lit nature of
a budding revolutionary's life.
"They're doinlt the atomic
bomb; Do you Know where the
dance comes from? Yes they're
doinCl the atomic: bomb; They
want you to sing along," Vox
warns.
While much of U2's "War"
follows the title's theme, there
does seem to be hope. In the
baunting "Drowning Man,"
which includes violin moodsetting and ethereal - female
han:lonies. VOl[ tells us that
"The storms will pass, it won't
be lor..; now. The storms will
but. . ,my ,love . I.s"
forever."
Another' love song, "Two

P'--.

All position. are open for the 1983·84 Academk Ye.t!'.

I

I

e Executive Chair

I

I
I
I

eN:w Horizons
e Promotions
:0 Special Evmtl
e Salulti Spirit
eTravel &. Recreation
• Video

e Center Programminl
eComom
e Expressive Am
eFilma
eFineAIU

Applicationa are available In the SPC O/flce
3rdfloor Student. Center
Deadline is T() '10rrc.w, AprilB, 5pm
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Acoustic ·M~sic Fe~tival
Old Main Room-Student C~nter

TONIGHT

THE ClUB

Bob Sharp

"PlRfORM&Nart

~,:<

~

:lP(V';deo

MICK oIAGGER

IIlI+The
K
I
g
I
g
I

~sponsored

Rick &

by GSC

TomNaas(~

byGSC

&

$1.50

R-e

Jay Kieeman

SUNDAY

Tonlllht."lcIay
7&9pm

.1

1I.........._ tarto
the 4th ffoor VI. .

• - __ In the Student
Cell....
2 nov,.. of Rock'

'WPaI
I

COD'.plimentary International Coffee
Admission it free with Student 1D
~1tC
$1 for general pubUc
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7&9:15
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Panel stresses prison reforlll
reexatnin.ation of penall.aw§
By Jennifer Phillips
Staff Writer

The corrections system in this
country is in big trouble financially, politically, and
ethically - and things have to
got to change.
That was the consensus
among four panelists speaking
Wednesday on "Imprisonment:
Trends and Consequences" as
part of the 1983 Human
Resources Conference.
"The system is crazy," said
Michael Mahoney, executive
director for the John Howard
Association of Chicago, which is
involved in prison reform.
"Prople have to realize that
prison is a valuable, necessary
but limited resource, just like
any other resource."
In lO years, t!le cost of
correctionS in Illinois has more
than doubled. he said, with a
n'rrent budget of $265 milli!)n
for .'dult and juvenile correc·
tions. And the prison population
has more than doubled.
Yet. William Nagel, president
of the American Foundation,
Inc. pointed out that the crime
rate in Illinois and the rest of
the United States peaked i., 1975
and has been dl!CIin:::!g eVf~r
~ince. The American Foundation, Inc. conducts research
aimed at humanizing the
country's criminal justice
system.
Nagel said that, in the
country's hiStory, there have
been four periods of great in·
creases
in
the
prison
population: the 18305, 18805,
19305 and 19705. At each of these
times. there was economic
uncertainty.
But he said he was not
suggesting that unemployment
causes the increase but that
"we have to find a ~capegoat for
our uncertainties and fears. We
bave

become

more

Illinois is seen as a main
problem by Nagel, Mahoney,
William Lewis, chief circuit
judge in Williamson County.
and Dennis Waks, Jackson
County public defender.
Taking discretion away (rom
judges about sentence lengths,
the law was originally a reform
mo\. nent, Mahoney said, but
the COnservAtives caught onto it
and have made it "ridiculous."
For example, a b':ll was
proposed to the Legislat'!re that
would mandate four years inprisonment for burglary in
areas where resident... were
over 55, he said. The bill ~'lSet'!
over the appropriate subcommittees, went straight to

the floor, and was passed
without the over-55 stipulation.
"Now, a 17-year-olrl who
breaks into a summer house
and steals a bicycle has to go to
prison," he said.
Waks called the law a
"political ploy that, for some
reason, got Gov. Thompson
elected. u
Mahoney added that the offense and length of sentence is a
poor decider for who is violent
and who is" 't.
"There's no doubt that there
are pef'rie in prison who don't
belong. the real questioll is how
do we get them out'?
See REFOR:.t. Page 9
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--IF-1)
2)
3)
4)

You want quality housing
You like central air conditioning
You hate high prices
You love washer & dryers

--THEN-. 5) Rent a Woodruff mobile home
6) Rent at competitive rates
7) Rent at Southern. Nelson or Malibu courts
8) Rent while selection lasts

~~i

call

'Noodruff Servi<'es

457-3321

PRESENTS

9u,,,"'4O

R,ek ,11/ R,II D,nu NUlL

••• CALL YOUR

CAMPUS
MILLER REP,

COD-

Mike Fenlll.
He can tell you what important products. services.
and equipment we haYti to
make your party or event
a very successful one.

Puzzle answers
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L
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servative."
The consequences are that
"the prison population boomed,
and we've reached a point of
such cost that it no longer
makes sense."
The 1978 law mandating
determina te sentences in
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of Nature Jogging events set

8yJackJe Doarlet
Student Wdler

,\ series of nUlS for joggers is
in t'f0gre5S aI' the Touch of

Naioue Envirr.nmental Center.

A High ji'ashion Run is
scheduled for Sunday lind
runners are encouraged to wear
their best running gear. Awards
will be given for the best
dressed participant.
Each run is I-to-l0 miles,
depenrling on the runner's

choice, on the road or cross~ntry. Ray Gn.esser. coordinator of the runs, said the
runs are a social event and no
times are kept.
"The Fun huns are simply an
opportunity for area people to
run and E'njoy an an-you-can-eat
natural br~akfast fonowing the
run," said Graesser.
On May I, a movie on running
win be shown during breakfast
following a run. An Adventure

'~.&
~

Run is planned for May IS, with
an obstacle course aiter the run.
A Spring Celebration Run is
planned for May 21, with
swimming, vollyball and a
picnic fonowing breakfast.

The School Year i, olmost ~.,.. H you haven',
been to FRED·S. Your mi"lng Som.thlng Special.
A Spec/al Place ... A Spec/ally Good rIm.
But most Important. you·r. milling special.
peopl.lik.... Grondpo Ol.tz, U'I Tommy Vaughn.
Betty Smoot. ''The Hondo Hlppl.... Jimmy
Morrlson ... & rtlony other FREO'S regulars.

Each run costs 5{, cents and
an all-you-can-eat breakfast is
$3.50 for adults and $2.75 for
children under 10. All runs start
at 9 a.m., weather permitting.

No
pre-registration
necessary.

..,,-

~

...............

TO RlUI\'1 ~ 'AIU CALL 54....221

--.......c.............. ,............

is

Pvtl

"wei......

REFORM
from Page 8
The panelists also said the
forced early release of
prisoners used by the state is a
potential problem.
Prisoners are being released,
ready or not. because there's no
room to keep them. Mahoney
said. "It's a short term solutil)n
to a long term problem."
Lewis agreed. "We have
locked up some non-violent
people,. y~t .some of the most
violent indiVIduals have ~n let
loose under the determinate
sentence."
He said "a horror s~ is
going to reach the public In a
few years" when people who
need to be locked up are let
loose because there's no spare.
The panelists said alter·
natives to imprisonment are
necessary and the discretion of
sentence lengths needs to be
taken
away
from
the
Legislature and state's attorneys and given back to
judges.

l00W Wolnut
Corbondol. Il

After 4pm 529-2014

TnT f'lm'aUTlOII

Classes & Tapes
in Carbondale

SPfCIAl!STS SINCE 1931
for tnfotmatlon Al'"Cl\.n O~e, C.ntef'1o In lII_fI ThM .~ IIbjor US CHin' AbrDall

0uU1de ,.., S"'1 CAlL TIU FlIEI:

"'2D-'712

Open
Mon·Frl
7 JOAM.-6I'.M
So' 9A.M.-6I'.M.

Ph. 5<19·3800

- - - - - - - - - , - - COUPON - - - - -__ _
r//o
Flash Foto
.100
I 'J ~~
I. Coupon m.,.1 accompany film
0 -11
, 0
2. Good an.;o' Thu..... A"". 71htu Sat .. lip< 9
'l:J:-

II

Roll ~~~:;;I':;;~::~'; ~n our Lob.

________J

(Color Nega'iyenlm Only. Rep"n •• No. Included

~--------~~~~2~!~~=

I

This Desk C3n Reach Mach 2.

m .... 11111
PlW

Some desk jobs are
more exciting than

making authority.
In the air. and on the
ground. you h~ve
As a Navy pilot
management resP!)": ;.
or flight officer, your
bility from the begin·
ning. And your
-:Jesk can be a sophisresponsibility grows
Licated combination
as you gain experience.
of supersonic jet aircraft and advanced electronic equipment. No company can give you this kind of
But you can handle it, Because Navy
leadership responsibility this fast. And
flight training gives you the navigation, nothing beats the sheer excitement of
Navy flying.
aerodynamics and other technical
The salary is exciting. too. Right
know-how you need.
away, youll earn about $18.300 a year.
In return, Navy aviation demands
something of you as an officer:
That's better than the average corporation wi;! pay you just out of college.
Leadership.
Your path to I£'adership st:Arts with And" ith regular Navy promotions and
officer training that's among the most
other pay increases, your annual
demanding in the military. It's intensive salary will soar to $31,100 bfter four
leadership llJld professional schooling
years, That's on top c-f a full ~ackage
combined with rigorous Navy flight
of benefits and privilegl:'!;,
traiIling. Arid it's all geared to prepare
Before you settle down to an earth.
bound desk job. reach
you and ~tiler co~
;;v7o~·;;''-;~ - - - -'II-;'1 for the sky. Reach for
graduau.-s for the
unique chailenge of
1 ~~~a:::;:'~~i~~~"~OI~
r the cou~n. Find out
1 0 "'"- _ _ _ infonnar.ion.bou~_.. I what it takes to be
Navy aviation_ The
program is tough but I lac. - ' - of tIte Nnal Aviation -n...... I"'AI! part of the Naval
1'1_
'Aviation Tharn. You
rewarding.
1 Add..Api ... - - I ,:ould have a desk
One important
1 Oty
_ _ _Z i o - - _ I
that flies at twic.-e the
reward for Navy
. -- I
speed of sound.
officers is (;ecision- '1 ~~Uni_' _ _

others.

After
Spm

fhmw

529·4130
611 S. llllnott
t Block from campae

r

___

I =~~=
.oP~ _ _ _ I
..... ""-we...
I
I ..... Nu...-r""'-c.tr.1
I ~:,~~,::=:~;::=== I
LE~~:!"-=:~E~J
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--CampusBriefs----participants on the Palestinian
question, led by William Hndenburgb of political !lCience, wiD be
held at 7 p.m. Tbunday in Tech iliA
Auditorium. This is the last of a
series of lect"Jres OD the various
Issues before tIM! Gen«a1 Assembly
April 211 thoU'~h 30.

MARK ELLINGER of the Zoology
Department will speak OIl his
current research at a lecture at 8
p.m. Thursday in the Mackinaw
Room,
sponsored
by
the
Microbiology Club.
A WURKSHOP for model U.N.

IS F'oghtened
t6 Banned
17 Uv high
18 Medtaunit
WOectlJlm
21 P,ohibrt
22 Girl'S name
23 False god
25 NOI up
27 Gypsy
30 Tu'klSh peak
31 MuSCle
weakntSS
3~ Gnome
33 Scepter
36 I~eal maker
3i Sout!
31' W,ne and :19 Next fa Ind
40 Summoned
41 Pcrt,on
42 SlePllOUdIy
44 Chartered
45
47
48
49

Eager
D-..!raltOf'l
Moment
BIt of work

57

58
59
60
61
62

2wdS.
Utah Of Iowa
MonI<eys
Old World
Spooky
Direction
Shape

Puzzle answers
are on Page 8.

63 Salad ""'"
UOWN

• Calvin Klein. Sasson. Jordache •
Gloria Vanderbilt. Bill Blass
3-30):..1'1
Apri19th
and others
9
Saturda!,:
Marlon HolIday Inn
am-_
Me\'sstyin

Dollar massages
to aid heart fund

50 Cupid
54 Baseball hit·

1 ExorCtSlTl
6 Torpor
10 Knife 'hrust
14 W Indies
volcano

40.. 50% OFF regular price

WOMEN'S SERVICES will
sponsor the Underway Teams
Obstacle Course Saturday, April 16.
rather than Saturday. April 9,
Registration and S4 fee is due by
Friday. Car pool will leave from
Woody HaD at 8:30 a.m. More information is available from Mary
Finley at WomeD's Services 453·
3655,

Today' puzzle
ACROSS

~ lJJt'~~.• $eo~(} turd [1"#

1 Tc;""ast
2 ChInese

NO SECONDS

Printing Plant

Glrl'sstyios

SC COPIES
-whi.you-w.ll-sfHV/Cft-

The . Physical
Therapy
Department will be giving neck
and hack massages Friday to
benefit the Harold McFarlin
Heart Fund,
The massages will be given in
Wham 114 from H1a.m. t03 p.m.
A donation of at least $1 is
requested.

• Thesis Copies . on
rag content paper SCovernlght service
• Multi-page originals
mustleed In
document feeder

• Plain white paper
copies -- other paper
at additional charge

• A" sales tax
included in above
prICes

Car~ale

wax

3 OeYeIoper
4 SelOea,ea
2wd~

5 Permit
6 Weiland or
Erie-

7 Author
WISter
8 Cat's cry
9A~1is&-

menls
10 College
bOwlS
11 Fabrics
12 Poplar
13 Martin Van
19 Ward

0"

21 - of Fundy
24 UnUmlted

41 By

25 Suggesled

44 Forelll"lb
45 Attorney

26
27
28
29
30
32

MonlCk9r
Frame
A..-.nd
Hooches
Ventilated
- Sound.
W~"

34 As soar; as
35 Action
37 GOlf ligures
38 Gauge
40 Studied

43 Oaintiest

46
47
49
51

Meal dIsh
Footstep
Bad
Unique
52 "Miss Regrets"
53 Sights

During the month of April, Thursdays
will be Harold McFarlin Day.
We will donate 254 for
every sandwich purchased at
EIGreco.

55 C,ash Into
56 Equ..... · Prefix
57NoI_

/

I

J ,

51. S. liiinol. Ave.-Carbondal.

While Supplies Last

Clothes Pin Laundromat
815 S. Illinois Ave.
(Next to McDonald's)
8:30-10:30 DaUy

IlgiiJ

Partyl

954 H.ln.k.n-T-$~

"ItfJ, .~ ,iii. . ""'-•.

Lar e Bar:

315 S. illinois Ave.
529-3851

T.J.'s Happy
Hour 3.8pm
95~ Orgasms
654 Speedralls
$2.00 Pltd,er
40~ Drafts

(Mo~ Tues.. Wed.)
Weelcend "'rblat
THURS through SUN

~=I $1.75

I
.354 oil !Z,~Minimum.
I ........ _.. N
.. ftUd_"':J
r.-

COUPe.. - - -

I

-

I
I

406~. ll11noll

or Beerblaat Sub.
0004 4/4-4/1.

L.-----.--COU5lON-- .
Mf..D66

-
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*'

25~ Drafts
•

,

I

529-3115

606 S. lIIi",,"

~

&
i-iC~=

I

small bar:

Uncle

.1on'S,~
Hana

75~ Kaml-Kazl

·I""I----Campus Briefs
AS PART 01 ill! Spring Workshop
ries, Learning Resources Service
ill sponsor .. Developing Selfnstn/ctional Materials: A Case
udy" from 2 to 3 ~m. Thursday in
he LRS Conference Room. A
project whicb resulted in the
development of • series of selfinstn/ction units for introductory
zoology will be discussed.

~,

"

wiD sponsor a 4C»-sllde program and
discussion of animal behavior and
habitat by Ulrich.

at 5: 15 p.m. Thundey in Ag Seminar
Room 209. FrE'd Brown, editor of
minois Agri-News of Mount Vernon,
will speak on communications in
THERE WILL be an EIT exam agriculture and will give inreview session.t 7 p.m. Thunday in formation on job oppol'tlmities and
Tech A-2.t9. The session will cover other news.
electricity. The session is sponsored
by Tau Beta Pi.
THE
SOUTHERN
IllinoiS
SOUTHERN COUNTIES Action Collegiate Sailing Club win meet at B
COLLEGE OF Hum.n Resources Movement will meet at 8 p.m. and 9 p.m. Thundey in Lawson 201
career Day win be beld from 1:30 to Thursday at the Eurma Hayes Skippers written tests will be given
4 p.m. Thursday in Ballroom D in Center, 441 E. Willow, to discuss at B p.m. and the general meeting
will be at 9 p.m. Free Sail Day bas
the St~t <A!nter. Undergraduate
and graduate programs in human ~~g~c:;~t~:~:.a~;,~t ~~:~ been rescheduled for 11 a.m.
Saturday and those interested may
resources; career options and ~ rate increases.
contact the general meeting (or
portunities available to majors III
more information.
comprehensive planning and
desillll; human development; social
THE SIU Veterans Club will hold
.nd community services; ad- III organizational meeting at 7 p.m.
mE SIU Chapter of the Wildlife
ministration of justice; and the Thursday in the Orient Room. New
Rehabilitation Institute will be members should contact Mike Society will meet at 7:30 p.m.
Thursday in Lawson 131. A business
discussed. Persons desiring more Moran at 549-5997.
meeting covering the elections of
information may call Jackie Bailey
new officers and the upcoming
at 536-2378.
ACT, the Agricultural Com- WildlifeConciave will be followed by
THE CLOSING session for the mUlllC8tors of Tomorrow, will meet a practice quizbowl.
Women in International Development's Annu&1 Conference Will be
beld from 4 to 6 p.m. Thursday in the
Morris Auditorium. Richard
Grabowski of the Economics
Department will speak on "In·
tematiulal Development from an
Economic Viewpoint: Are thE'
Benefits for the Participating Individuals or the Recipients?"

CUSTOM SANDALS
10% OFF TILL APRIL 15th

The
Barefoot Cobbler
201 WWalnut

-

Hours: Mon.-Sat. 9am-7pm

-Running Shoes Reso/ed-

VIS4:

ph: 457-8631

Good friends will help you study angles
when aU you can think about is curves.

COUNCIL OF University Scholars
will meet at 7 p.m. Thursday in
Quigley J "'JOge. It will be the last
meetin& .,f the semester. The upcoming election-picnic will be
discussed
THERE WILL be a general
bospice meeting in the cafeteria
meeting room of St. Joseph
Memorial Hospital in Murphysboro
at 3 p.m. Thursday. The meeting
will include the electim oC a board 01
directors.
A WORKSHOP on improving
study skills - note tak".g, text
reading and increasing CODcentratioa - will be held frnm 1 to 2
p.m. Thursday in 8-142 Woody Hall.

•

TOM
J,
Ulrich.
wildlife
photographer .nd lecturer from
Fairfield, will present a program on
"Pboto Teebnlques lor Wildlife
Photography" at 1 p.m . ..,..,.....y ia
Life Science n Room 450. At 7 p.m.
Thursday in Browne Auditorium.
the Student Environmental Center

I ~
FREE OFFER:
If you hove % -acre or
more to mow, use Q
Dixon~ ZTR~ mower for
one mowing, FREE, Discover for yourself the
best mower to own.
We'll bet you won't let

us take our mower back!

529.1325

'm tel.l1IIII
PIW

After
Spm

~

529·4130
611 S. Ullnois
1 Block from campuI

It didn't take it genius to tell your mind \\,(jsn't
on your studies_ But it did take ;t cllupk' of
smart roomies to do something about it.
So out came the rakuiato-s. And the
doughnuts. :\nd tllt'y started drilling you
until you knt'w physics as wt'll as
VIlU knO\\' \·ourse!f.

II

n.
.. ~.. ~. . )
tit1:,*
_

:i&

-

_-J

'"

-

When j-t was all on:r.

VIlU

shllwt'd them that. thl'ft: was
one more tiling \'IlU knew
sonlt'thi:~gab(}ui-gratitudt'_

"'(might. it'{ it he I.o\\"enbriiu.

Lowenbrau. Here's to good friends.
~96 ~ ~~, a~::

.. 1_' s.:r.

~: ~I

',,,,- ?,....... ",'
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~~1;t&t1ffuR - CIc:l~IAlJ{!!'~
~~~I$:Jo.c~7~!J~~~' m~~:~ ~~~::::PI~·rr. ~'~aTch r~~~::

1979 Y AMARA XS-400 Special,

$800. 457-5878.

1981 HONDA 250R. water cooled.
9282Acl34

g~~~':~7.~~~nsley

:lr~tOr~l ~rts.

1974 KAWASAKI 2SO Enduro. Runs
Must
9358Ac:l32

WEDDING GOWN MARSHALL
Fields size s.~iece-veil ineluded. Call 1aft~3s

HONDA XL2SO 1975 clean. $475.00
or best. Call Rob, 457-4403.
9408Ac131

BRAND NF '.' TRAILER furDiture- couch and chair. Wanted

934IAft31

f!!~~~i,g~~11 consid~JX}rA

HONDA 750. VERY good con-

:.~~. t~~~o~~tC:I154o;-=,

S7OO.

All CI!!S3if:ed .... dvertising must
be typed and processed before
12:00 nooo to apJla.Ir in next day's
publication. AiiYt!tinll. ~
ilfter 12: 00 noon Will I/o 1JI following
day's publication.

Electronics

9427Acl32

PIONEER SX-4 COMPUTERcontrolled receiver. $125. Mesa
turntable, $45. both 9 months old.
Call '53-4775.
9232Ag131

YAMAHA 100 ENDURO. 175 milt!s.
like new. Must sell. 549-2648.
9403Acl32

L_Mo'-cyc.......

A '-0
Auto. HDnIe, MaWIe ......
................... &Gfooup

SOUND:
AUDIO
SUPER
Audionics of Oregon amp' and pre-

457-4123

ffol::
:t:ro~~~i7~~rr:~b\~ ~
~racf' cartridge, ,200. Technics

=0

Real Estate

ro speakers. IS' woofer. $450.
tuner. SI00. Alter ~4.~~

no

cl~~t.c~~~lexWii~ ~~~~ife~

~ealfor single or couple. ~ 1539.

SONY CASSETTE DECK. tumtables. receiver. Boston ~akers.

B8998Adl35

~~~g~J!~~~OI~~

ACREAGE NEAR ALTO Pass. 10
10 60 acres. 1-893-2900 01' 1-893-2340.
or weekdays, 53&-21090. B9105Ad138

STEREO
SABIN AUDIO

bondale. very nice. 523,000. Call
Ray. 549-6589 or 53&-3375. 909OAd130

Automobiles
!\i.'\ZI)A, RX-t GTR, 1974 ... Special

~.~~~i~~~·=~~'!lt~

5:30 p.m.

908OAaIJO

1976 CHEVY NOVA - 6 cylinder Perfect condition - 3 speed. MdSt
see to appreciate. 457-s,n:illAaI42
1m PLYMOUTH HORIZON. 4 sp.,
37 mpg. Excellent condition. must
sell. most reasonable offer: 4S32434 or S4~38S8.
9302Aa131
is FORD GRAI" \DA, V~. runs
and looks good. new paint, $1200.
457-2327 afte!' 7 p.m.
9331Aa131

MERCURY COMET 1972. Body

_d engine lD ercellent .,.,Dditlori.

58.000 ritiles. air, new radial.... and

battery. $1000. ~7247 alter 5 p.m.

9363Aa131

fiW:~~:i.En~ ~?mg~C~t
offer. 893-2957.

9385AaI38

1973 DODGE DART. Body im-

~ec~~~anicaJlY =:;~i
V.W. 1970 BEAUTIFUL red. bas

been restored. Low mileage, best
offer. 687-4082 or 684-2616.

9387AaI33

1979 DODGE OMNI

straigbt

~~:m~~:~ l~t:~~iC~\1,~

Cbeve8e Ma~ibu Automatic. all
power and air, by owner, 549-4775
ilfter 5 p.m.
9388Aa131
1977 NEWPORT, 14 ~pg. full
rewer, electric, IIU'. erwse. rear$ft~~s~.:~~ batter y

,=:r33

;:.t~~r~~~~~:·:r~
9370Aa131

message
1969

VO~:WAGEN.

8.000 miles

~~~~di~:::'~~.:.7:aH~7~
864S evenmgs.
MllAal33
~~~:J.L~~;:~e:~

battery. S550.00. negotiable. ~
3544 anytime.
9a97Aal34
1970 VW CAMPER rebuilt

~.

~~~. ~:<f:~. J;~~~9.for

CHARMING 3 BEDROOM rancb
borne. 1 car garage fireplace.
~~~e~;~l:rCb. Cl os~~~~

We'II ..... anv .... 1n ' - '

..........
.....,.,.

AliT.... 0 . . .'"

I

IONY
KINWOOD

....D
MAna
JVC
A_
YAMAMA
MAIlMANI
KAIDON
MAKAMICHI
A_ MANY

:~I~~':e~n:i:~~~B~
:fl~~~~nct~~y~~~ th::,~~

block and leveling. 549-5550 01' ~
4033.
B9:>4SAel32

8 WlDE$I000or best offer. 54~5550
B9344Ael32
or 529-4033.

ona

II'IC.\
HADO
IU.NDI

OPEN SUNDAYS
OI'ENI-I

12x50 FRONT AND REAR
bedroom. I .... baths. central air.

=ln~~.cODtra~::fD

MITIMUeISMI
'l'lCHN1CI
IDAPIONIIII
__

~

1I1S S-th It.
..

CASH

- ...................

1r:~:~~on'fixr~:e~l,ing':e~:~~

. . My.wR ..... tNoIe-.t

bathroom. a.c .. 457-7871. 9334Ae132

.....tIon.--a.,. .........

12l1S5. 2·BEDRooM, Furnished,

AUOI

~mc::rt}c:l18r.~ros1v~i:m:

Homes. Pleasant Hill Road. ADdrew 457-5717.
9361Ael32

w• ....,. ......... oIMAUNYZ
SIIIJIO ..... _

.... ' - 9

~for.-clel""'JYC. PIONIIIt. ALTIC. AK ....
YlCMNICI ..... -.a

12ll5O A-C. FURNISHED. storm
windows, anchored, full inter-lock
vinyl skirting. 2-bedroom, c1eall.

1HI-III.Awe.

9378Ael48
'74 TOWNHOUSE. TIED down.
und~ilBled. in great conditiNl,

Dear Cu.tomer:
Someone you know knows

g-.'1T a~~r ~op~:~~~gotiable.

:~~~~~~~h~~N~

:n'dlJl~~::Oki~~~yA=~
54~S998.

!M31Ael34

EXCELLENT CONDmON. LIKE
new. 2 bedroom. 2 full baths, gas
beat, central air, new carpet, new

::qa;:lor:tJst ~'"'1
I399Ae139
l2'~

...

Audio SpeclaUs..

me and has learned that T.V.
and Sterea Repoll'l need not
be expensive nor tlme-con.umlng. Free Estimates,
Some-Day-Service. ond High
Tech Knowledge permit me
to make ntpCIirs for less. Like
!hat someone, Call: SC9-5936
And save.
A''''''. T.V.

TWO BEDROOM. central

~S.Grohom

:'clu:e':tsh~d-d~is~~

e

maintained. $5500 or tie8t. Call 4579439Ael49

12'](60' TWO BEDROOM,
fUmisbed. Great conditioa.
_
Call Peter Welle, 529-3311. eave
message.
94Mlle134

9404Aa139

MIKelianeou.
"SPIDER WEB". BUY and sell

Mt-I4ts

Sala

used furniture and antiques_ South
011 Old 51. 549-1782.

Motorcycles
1980 SUZUKI GS850 mint COftditioln. Full Vetter Fairinf'

~~~e:k justlu~!f.e $26OO~a~
3745. Jim. Leave number.

9179Ac141

88S5All3O

~::~=-J~~dal':~

"".V•••ntal

SUMMER. FALL-SPRING. 3
bedroom. 2 bedroom. effici~. 5
bedroom bouse. all one block from
campus. Starting at $140 a mont h,
457-8689.
B8973Bal 34

5049-1508
457-0375
921 E. Main 715 S. Unlvenity
_
III" color $25.00 me.
_19".' W SI5.00 mo.
..... 13" Z...ilh $289.00
19" Z...ith $349.99
T.V. Repair. ".. .. tlma ...

529-"800 126 S. Illinois

'72 IBM EXECUTIVE Model D.
Reconditioned.
elleellent
Erwriter. must sell lOOn. $190.
11 549-7139.
anAilM

Ower t.OIIO.OIIO _

OL YMPlA ELECTRIC BUSINESS
~ter. Excellent condition.
1 . ~2245.
931&Af13S

... ,~~vb.ly T. v.• -"01"11 ':.s,~,...

SAKURA

gt=r.hl$75.
30

-~

FOR REN

,

Apartments

THREE BEDROOM APAR TMENT. 407 Monroe. Rent for
summer and fall. Furnished. 5~
B9000Bal 35
1539.
EFFIC1EN ev.
CARBONDALE
SPACIOUS. carpeted. reduc ed

Wa!a= I~~'t. Goss :;r'~1,

Bicycle.
GIRLS FREE SPIRIT 10 speed.
Red, good condition. witb loCker.
S80.00. negotiable. Chris. 453-4439.
9316Ai131
4 MONTH OLD 12-speed Fuji Spor:l
in excellent conditon. Comes witb

LOVELY TWO BEDROOM S.
Unfurnished or furnished. Ai r.
caZating. cable. Available i m~dr~IY. Also June :S1~iFal~t.1
ONE AND TWO bedrooms. car·

7g;.~e~~: &~t~t.or. OnJbo~~:i2 !::~!f' f;{=.:'b~o ~:!s:w~~
9183Bal 41

er

~j"

CAMPUS-CYCLE

'--/

Everything Bicycle
Grand Opening Sale
• Parts-aces for all bikes
• Best selections
• Most experience
• Inexpensive Repairs
• Racing and Touring
• Guaranteed: "Will
not be undersold."
717 S. University Ave.
Next to Nalder Stereo
529-3113

Carbondale c.cleE

~1735.

EXTREMELY

CLEAN

E F·

~J~~!Ca~d f:~a'J::l;nJsblo:~ s

!~!rlabr:~ 4~~m;rr~~r8.

es

9181Ba14

CLOSE TO CAMPUS. Singl e
bedroom a~ments from 1240 to
es.

~s~o:~~nIi~I~ehU:lf_ti985-

2814 after 6:00 p.m.

9222Ba 137

4 BEDROOM DELUXE apartm ent
e.

;o~~:~r~\~~~:n. \~a!~eC~~fn5
~=th~'54~'

r
Mill'::i:i 42

SOUD COMFORT YOU can aflord

:r~:a all ~c~::rtul~~fn
To see ~ and Egyptian al ~
raj

S. Wall. Call 54H653.

9245Bal 33

FURNISHED EFFICIENC Y
APARTMENTS. Close to caml?lIS
ac. carpeted, laundry facilities
457-7403. ~3929. ~2574 or C':'
2134.
B9236Bal 43
APARTMENTS-ROUSES NE AR
SIU. Chea\l.asummer. 9 mont h
~
~~.J:.~l. y by sem:=hal
46
SUBLEASE FOR SUMMER.
bedroom apartment close t o
504 S. Ash. A~B~Iall
32

Spring Spedal

~:

20% off on tires. tubes;
Locks & cables

:~lme~l~e~. $f~~'!!:rh, ~

Overall checks $9,95
Tune-up $12.95
Overhaul $24.95

Call for details
549-6863
All work guaranteed
Eastgate Shopping
Center (next to FoxEastgate Theater)

MINOLTA SRT 101. 50 and 135mm
lenses. 3 close-up, red and Cl"OSI
screen filters. 3]( teleconverter.
H~ell strobe. and carry case.
E](ce lent for belinners or 2nd
camera. S250. Call irIl453-tm.
9310Aj131

Sporting Good.

NICE NEWER I-BDRM_ 509 S.

spring. Pay by semester. ~3581.
B9290BaI45
NICE ONE AND two bedroo m
furnished apartments. Available
:or summer and fall. Close t o
-393-4033
:~~~ 529-3410 orsbBal
45
VILLAGE OF MAKANDA. On e

all
:i~~=-enJ>of~~m all

deposit, $210. 54IHl353.

9294Ba130

MURPHYSBORO
ON E
BEDROOM apartment upstairs,
with sundect. privale entrance.

~c:!n'tirnC.'!:t~i~"6i~d

r:m

wntown. all utilities paid. Pre!er

si.ngIe
No pe

f:rsOD
or married couple.
Sde 6 month lease witb

~~531r::=~~h~~~'
B9325Ba131

SUMMER SUBLEASE. 1-4 people.
Lewis Park, fumisbed 4 bedrOom
apartment, air COIlditimed. low
=~ plus utilities. 4S7~~~i

SEARS SUPER GAMEFISHER APARTMENTS. CARBONDALE.

cr£1AllHl SPfCIilUSTE

JENNY'S ANTIQt..'ES I: USED
Furniture. CIlr'bOIldaJe. Buy and
eeu' Old Route 13 west. Tum IOUlb
~ InD Tavern, ~~97~~
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~~

Camera
Commodore 64
only 149'
with purcha..
of disk drive

9116AnI42

DISCOUN T
CARBONDALE
HOUSING. I bedroom fumislied
apartment, 2 bedroom fumishe d
2
da
Inn on Old Rl 13 west. Call 684B8906Bal32
4145.

, . . . . . lI.-0II .............

....... UDXLC-Wta-lleoodt

Mobile Homes

12ll6O EXCELLENT CONDmON.
ancbored. underrinned. double

e

6956,

5 ROOM HOUSE for sale. Car-

FOR SALE

:;~~\~o:t:!e ~u~'c:~~r7-

4758.

~~~G

7S WATT FISHER 135 receiverturntable $125 or best, after 9 p.m .
457-5805.
9338Agl37

AYALA INSURANCE

Musical
MrrCROPRONES,STANDS. EQ'S.

turntables, cassette
receivers,
decks,
Sound equipment
and guitar amplifiers
Satisfaction
Guaranteed

FISHER RECEIVER WITH 8track recorder and also Fisher
~w.able and speakers''::A3Jo

INSURANCE

GREAT STARTER HOME

STEREO
REPAIR

trader. extras, excellent condition. ~:e~.~S?cmr:rn~i~:'~~
S850.00. ~1054.
940lAk132 bedroom. 1-~m. and el12~.

9.9 motor. deptb finder,

Book.
.......0 . . .&1.
NpOiNd_ 7
,..........-InQuoIity ......
..,.._
.......
er.ttan.t
In_
eIectronIca
_
_ 0l0i _
_)

......................

BOOK: THE MATTOON Mtrders

:~~~=.:.:=~
by former joumaliam student. •

r~·t~0IP!"bi:'ib1:~~=~

Box 8034. Jonesboro, Artansas
72401.
9044Am.131

~~fefO:~dI~~~=
DOW or June 1 or later. very

for

~~tive prices. caIIB~I:

THREE
BEDROOM,
FUR
NISHED bouse for three- or four
1"11 miles from Communieatioa'

r.:~i::d ~~~0.G-~s4
lID 6 pm, only,

11203Bal31

Mecca Apt.

Apartmentl
ONE BEDROOM NEAR Tower
Road, $145. Three bedroom. 403
W. Monroe, $360.529-4572.
B935OBa130

VERY

NICE

SUBLET 4-BEDRooM, LEWIS
Park a~t. for summer. Price

~&:~u:~L~alI453-4061,~32

ONE BEDROOM APTS., carpeted

~:t~S~rd, ~~, ~U~;-~~t g~;:'

2258.

9395Bal33

FALL, CLOSE TO campus. 1,2, 3,

~~~::'~~1'

no pets.
B9368BaI48

SUMMER SUBLET 2 bedroom

~=~. a~~e~t ~~ ~Ii~:'
5~1988.

9429Bal34

SUMMER SUBLET, LEWIS Park,

EFFICIENCY

9425Bal44

APARTMENTS

S>o.!
:;nc!:m~~~Jt~ AtS~
serious students preferred. ~hone
549-6990 after 3:00 p.m. 9408Ba149
FALL,

SUMMER

RENTALS.

~e~~fnggelg~~/~~~s n~:.
Special summer rates! D~ay

open 10:30- 5:30 daily. ~2187.
B9398Ba149
Now laking Summer. Fall and Spring

caolrac!s 'or efficiencies. 1 bedroom
and 2 bedroom apt. 3 blocks 'rom
Campus. No pels.
0 .... WIll,," ..... lent. I.

S1. I. Un'wenfty
457-1M1 54'-'454
Now Renting for Summer. Fall arY.!
Spring. Efflclences and 1 bedroom
opts. No pels. laundry foeill" ...
Py....., ...
(2 blks. 'rom Campus)

SUI.I.wn....
54'-2.54 457-1M1

APARTMENTS
SIU appro...d 'or
sophomor.. and up

NOW RENTING FOR
SUMMlR&FAU
Featuring: Elflcl«lcl... 2 & 3 bel.
Split level opts.
With: Swimming paal
Air <onditlonlng
Wall to wall <arpetlng
Fully fumlshed
Cab"TVse.... lce
Maintenanc:e service
Chartael grills
ANOYET
VERY nOSE TO CAMPUS
For Inforrr.afion sfop by

The Quads

12075. Wall
457-4123
SHOW APARTMENTS
~ .• WecIs•• Frl ..
1·5pm
Sal .• 1I.2pm

Now. gn ng cantract.
for fall
One iHtcIroolu furnl.hed
trash/wafel Included

4block••:om
campus. Laundry
facllltl •••

contract
. $220 a month for 1 year

549·6610

~~~~E~~~k 1'h~e~~~s~eJ:
cupeted~aneled,

c-a,

with

Malibu or E. College Street.

~~~go~~:.t 0'}P~~:. e~~~~

and well malDtained. Washers and

~7lie:: ~"s-~ny.

t~~~~~

See

~~d. ~ces '114~~

AVAILABLE MAY 16. 4-bedroom,
$460. 403 W. Monroe. Modern :;.
bedroom, 2-hath, $625. 616 N.
Michaels. 529-4572.
3935IBbl30

CARBONDALE.

10xSO 2-BDRM 2-MILES east SIOO.
Deposit required, p,ets o.k., /:ou
~utilities. Avai abl~;""Bc~5

11----------....1
SUMMER & FALL/SPRING
CONTRACTS AT
REDUCED RATES
Apartments Summer Fall

Efficiency
1 Bdrm.
2Bdrm.

$110
$1.cO
$200

I

YOU'LL HAVE WASHER, dryer.
central air, large dining room

f!:ro:,~~m~~~~al?I~S~

carico. 549-7653 or 457-3321.
9352Bbl34

$1.c5
$185
$300

GREAT 3 BEDROOM HOUSE for
summer. 502 S. Poplar. 2 hlocks
from campus. furniShed, rent
negotiable. 549-6733.
9333Bbl35

Also available 2 Bdrm.
Mobile Homes, 10 x 50 to
12x60.

$95 • $130 Mo. Summer
$110· $155 Mo. foil

DO

~1218. BurL

9354Bb137

NICE THREE BEDROOM. carico

~mj!S, P~s~':.;~i:.edS39~f~f.

pets. 54~~~:iO

549-2258.

9394Bbl33

CARBONDALE
DISCOUNT
HOUSING. 2 bedroom furnished
house,3 bedroom furnished house,
4 hedroom furnished house, ab-

~~:.-r~im~ ~1~\::J.P~

CARBONDALE

3 BEDROOM HOUSE. Sublet for
sUlJ'.mer. 401 W. Sycamore. Rent
937IBbl32
negotiable. ~5604.

THREE

DISCOUNT

~~~~~d lb~c::': f~~
::r~bs~f~te~r~~~~ ~~~~~

4145.

BEDROOM

monli!. 687-3183.

~~~!'i~
~~a~ 'r~~no'~tR'f.
13 west, call 684-4145. B8909Bbl32

HOUSE

9373Bbl36

SUBLEASE"
4
.. SUMMER
bedroom hllU5e, 2 baths at 400 W.
oak. call E,~b. 529-3409. 9407Bbl34

B8927Bbl33

HOMEFINDERS WILL HELP you

Now renting for Fall and Summer:
Houses close to <ompus. 9 bedroom'

529-5252. Division of Diederich
Real Estate.
B8979Bbl35

308 W. Cherry. 7 bedroom: ~
a..encIge. 512 a..encIge. 5 bedroom:
«J7 W. Cherry. 300 E. CaI'-9-. S09
Rawlings. 503W. Col'-9-. 208
HoopItaI Dr.. 212 HoopItaI Dr. 4 bedroom: 410 S. Ash. 5(17 S. Hays. 303
S. Farrest. !05 S. Beveridge. 402 W.
0aIt.1!1J1 W. Cal lege. 311 W. Cherry,
309 Cherry. ~ Oak. SOl Beveridge,
209W. Cherry. 614 S. Lagan. 3 bedroom: 306 W. Choorry. 408 S. Ash.
411 E. Freemon. 515 S. Lagan, 504
s. Ash 12. 2 bedroom: ~ '" S. Unl·
~,311 W. o-ry. XII N. Springer,
504 S. Hay•. I bedroom: 406 S. Uni4 and 5, :J3.4
versity, 504 S. Ash
W. Walnut. If yau cIon't like these
<all. W. have more. 529·1082.

fmd a rental! For free service call

=~~~~~.'h~Nir
summer and fall Furnished. 5291539.

B8999Bbl35

THREE BEDROOM FURNISHt;D
house near Recreation buildinll.
UtIliUes included. Summer and
fall J-98S-e47.
B904OBbl37
SPECIAL BONUS! CUALITY
housing. Likely the best you will

~~;iJ?d ~a~'n~~
cath~~~~:~in~i
~prepaymenl of contract..!, 5499019~bl37

3973.

I

"S

ONE 3 AND FOUR 4 bedroom

i:f'!f:5.C~~7~~"i.!~oft
p.m.

B9122Bbl39

NICE THREE BEDROOM, two
baths. Next to campus. Central ac. Available fall. NOpet~9~40
UNFURNISHED TWO AND three

==~~~,~I~:
.
9182Bb141
FIVE BEDROOM HOME (In W.

~~~o~;. f~!J~,r~t >r~~a
~~0~~~7~.e 1 • ~:rs~

TWO BEDROOM HOMES at 1004
Carico, 722 Carico, and 306 N.
Oakland. Natural gas heat, air,

~~~;~54~~~bed. ~~Rb~~

HOMEFINDERS NOW HAS the
summer and fall rentals you've
been waiting for - Houses - 2 to 7
bedrooms. Give us a can for
details. 529-5252. Division of
Diederich Real Estate. B9276Bb131
AVAILABLE

IMMEDIATELY

l:~ ~:~~~~~~~ lo~~~bo~a~~~

Washer-dryer, furnished, $125month. 457-4334.
B9280BbJ30

~r!I~~' tfoP:a~~t' C:i~

~:a~b~e. ~~. Imm~~ll;,
PRIVACY!

SECLUDED!

~~~h~:r~7' ~~~Ir~
Bedrooms. $225-25b! Enormous
f:=le.

~~. Imm~~~~

B9417Bbl36

Mobile Homel

1. 6(J9 N. Almond-3 bdrm.
washer,
dryer,
garage
$375 a month summer
$425 a month fall

NOW RENTING SUMMER and
fall. Water. lawn care, trasb pickGlisson M.H. P.

89SOBcl33

ie~ao~, f~S1:tweax;::n ~~~ I~~
pets. 54!Hl491.

88955BcI36

after 4:00 p.m.

un-

B9348Bcl48

NICE TWO BEDROOM with
summer rates. Available su.nmer

~~Il~~s£~~~'rt~~Jii~eJ~~
Ipm.-5pm., 529-1422 or 5~3920.
B9432BcI31

549-3002 c:fter5 p.m.

B9039Bcl38

Sloo-MONTH - BARGAIN RATE
for economical I'~ bedroom. Renl
:k:~ed~~~. Quiet, parf~'ikr~
NICE ONE-BEDROOM, fur·
nished. Near cam~. Available
summer or fall su~:t location.
~~~~. efficient. orlJgf5~B~t:o
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED
Air, natural gas 2 blocks behind
Umversil~ !\laiL 6 hlocks from

~:t~~~h~~in!~O~9-~

a
9147Bcl30

NOW RENTING 12 8< 14 wide
mobile homes. 2-bedroom, a-c.

g:.Wstf~5~~r~~t6 r-;.~tr:rts6

p.m.

9151Bc14O

TWO-BEDROOM. NICELY fur·
nished. Near cam~. Available
summer or fall S~:t location.
~~~~. efficient. or~9f~~::O
PRIVATE ONE ACRE lot. 2
bedroom furnished near Tower

~~doll~~.ble i=:;~:~~l32

1) You wont quality housing
2) You lik. central air conditioning
3) Yau hat. high prices
4) Yau love washen & dry...

-T11EH5) Rent a Woodruff Mobile Home
6) Rentot cornpetitiYe...7) R""f at Sou"-n. Nelson, or

Maiibu<aurts
8) Rent while ..le<lIon Io.ts

~~i

call
457-U21

Rooms
ROOMS THIS SUMMER: 3
months, May 16 -A~ust 27. $135.00-

MURDALE HOMES, IN Car-

::l~i~ro~~~ HaJf.~~ ....

Center, 2 miles to campus or

KING'S INN MOTEL, 825 East

:::~al~~tr 1i:~~dii~~~lri1

9092Bd138

~~~~oo.n~l~~: th.~:

refrigerator. 3~galJon water
heater, SO-fOOl loIs, trees and
~vacy,
Cable-V,sion,
un-

~~~~:~-f~~li.7t~ii~1~

call 549-40,3.

gro~"J~~~~r~b~~~~~

B9277Bdl44

FURNISHED PRIVATE ROOMS

f;in!~:,gi:to,,:;a~f; ~~~~ffont:g~

~t=,c~h.toU~J"~i~~=

night lighting, near front door

549-3174.

l:~:;riJ~e~ck~p.~:fY~~~~

9322BdI36

ROOMS CARBONDALE, IN an
apartment, very near o:amc,us,

6. 320 linda-3 bdrm, central
air $3SO summer $425 fall

EXTRA NICE 14 and 12 wide. Two
bedroom, carpeted, air, furnished.
available summer and-or fall. No
pets. 54!Hl491.
8932OBc147

7. 308 Crestview-Cathedral
ceiling $350 summ&r $425 fall

12x60 FRONT AND REAR
bedroom, central air, sundeck,
$200 month, lease and deposit
required. 549-5550 or 5%9-4033.
B9346Bcl32

Call 457·4334

anchored,

~~~ ;;:~:s.~~~529-~~

trash

BARGAIN - SUBLEASE II.oz
bedroom mobile home. ~uiet.
small, park. I.oz May fre ..... Call
anytime. 549-5760.
9335Bcl32

for Fall.

~~~~~Ditb.~ea :

unfurnished.

~~ca~rltl:nio~a~or:;:i~~~C~r

.c. 311 Birchlane-3 bdrm
Washer, dryer $400 summer
$475 fall

dryer. $COO summer, $475 fall.
MUST Rent Summer to obtoln

B9369BcI48

~~£«>J:. :ey~i::ai~~f~d ,~~

month includes water.

for now or June 1 or later, very
competitive prices, can ~57T7 or
457-7352.
002S7Br.I46

9.2513 Old West 13-3 bdrm,
furnished, fireplace, washer,
dtyer, heat & water included
$3SO summer $C5O fall
11.313 Birch J.one.3 bedroom_
Brick ranch, 2 both, washerl

(3 p.m. - 9 p.m.)

CLEAN COUNTRY LIVING. Close
to Crab Orchard Lake. Two

3. .coo W. Willow-3 bdrm
$3SO Summer $450 fall

8.2513 Old WrIst 1:J-3 bdrm
furnished, Heat &. water induded. $275 summer $375 fall

EXTRA NICE private

~~fns~la~ro':r°r:'o~~~r~~:

SUBLEASE TRAILER SUMMER.
ROXANNE M.H. P. , South Hwy 51 lOXSS. nice. furnished, 2 bedroom,
c!flSe to camJll:ls, water, lawn care
ac, SISD-month. 457-5386 or 5499377Bc131
~~r':~r!~;!t~~~~'3Shade: 3648.
8947Bcl33

~:?lf~'t~ hi~~r,Y °f:;!~~~

Houses for rent

UKE NEW 14xiO, 3-bedroom, near

F ALL.

LOW COST RENTALS, 10ft wide
Sl00. 12ft wide $125. call~.
B8926Bc132

FOR FALL, BRAND new 14 wide.
2-bedroom, II.oz bath, 6 in. exterior
wall. super insulation package.

~!:W~~~Lfdea1-~!D~~~

SUMMER, FALL, NICE close to
f:s.
I through 5 bedrooms.
9 p.m. ed,

?5~=':: i3s~~n~~~I~ay

BEAUTIFUL
HOUSE
AVAILABLE summer (fall 01'tion>. 3 bedrooms, air. large yaro,
rent negotiable. 549-1589.

couple. Nice neighborhood, $285.
Also,3-bedroom dUplex. 549-3930 or

Houlel

3-

~~~~i~~d~~u~iJ'Eca~~~k,T~t

9364Bb137

..c..c

LARGE

SUMMER SUBLET, COLLEGE
and Ash, I-block from campus
furnished. Need 3-more people:
457-5227.
9339Bb132

I

Royal Rentals

$175! 2 BEDROOMS small Ranch.

175 a manth summer

DISCI)UNT

549·6610

B944OBa149

~':ar~T:~.!n~I~~:::th~~i

CARBONDALE

I

Old RI. 13 West. Call 684-4145.
B8923Bb149

clean. No Pets.

684-2313 after 5 p.m.

6:~~Si~ea~os~~g~ :~b~~~t t~fs

summer. PauI5~3576. 9412Bbl34

YOU'LL SAVE MONEY now and
next fall in our two and three

I ~eot~~om"e~t~~aW&!rnhp~tr~

~~o1~rho~~~ w;.~~da2funil~

LIVE COMFORTABLY NEXT

5631.

9326Bb131

4 BEDROOM FURNISHED house
with garage. shed. Bridge street.

Water. Trash.
Sewer Included

All Locations Furn., ole,

ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED

HOUSE-

FURNISHED FOUR BEDROOM
close to caml?U". 12 month lease
with summer Oiscount. 549-3174.
9321Bbl36

=:ih~:J1~. co=~iln~.

~m~~Sf~~~d'a~n41l

BEDROOM

CARBONDALE. FOUR OR five
bedrocm house. North University.
~4month. Tharp ~~Bt;~

Summer S135
Fall S155

I-BEDROOM

=~~e P:::Jie.rB9380BaI33
rviitlal~i;
May IS. 457-2S74.

TWO

~'r,~eru~~e!~~:;;.r5e:~otiable.

Furnl.hed Efflclencle.
at reduced rate.

k~~~~~vf~i~~~OO~th s~
mow;n~, and
~~.Ji~uy.1!~~r~~rer~~

students, utifities.

~~~uve prices. callB~I~

TWO TO THREE person studio in
upstairs of spaCious brick house

~~a;s.c~~~~~. c!{ti:~~~ ~~it~:

Monroe. Rent negotiable. call 4575033.
9381BdI32

~o~~:;. ~We ~~~o:

a couple. Close to campus. Air

WALl{ TO CA1'dPUS from our 2 &. 3
bedroom mobile homes at 714 E.
College. Furnished carpeted, air
conditioned washer & ~er.
~~';.~~th leases s~ur;,
ONLY $125! AVAILABLE now or
reserve for fall. 2 miles north of

~d~'::n!:e' ~r,al~

mo~~n5at~!r~J~~~ year.
9405BdI39

Roommatel
ROOM OPEN IN 3-bedroom house

W~sh~ri_~~~~i.'-no ~~~~sit~~~~
month. Call 549-8406 after~'~I30

TWO FOR HOUSE away from

unfunilshed. 2 bediooms. Pets o.k..
549-3850.
9305Bcl30

~~!Yeu~os~~ )It~~,~;::·

CLEAN, NICE 2 bedroom mobile
homes close to campus with
shaded lots. Available summer,
fall, and spring. No pets. 529-1422B9300Bcl32

female. 604 E. Snider. 549-2648.
9288Bel30
TWO FEMALE ROOMMATES
needed for fall and ~ring. \-2 rent
~~~ilita. can 3fte;I~I~~I~f
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PROFESSIONAL DOG
GROOMING. all breeds- low
prices and tender loving care, ~
3067.
8566E147
WE TACKLE TOUGH typing jobs

:'~~in!:r' :g.~nfoca~~~~

~~ man. DOlI sm~:B~~

OUTREACH

English), bave valid driver's
license and vehicle. B.S. in
Human Services field and elI-

Apu:f'.r

9332Be131

WANTED:
SUMMER
SUB!..ETTER. Nice house on
Fol'I!St St. 3 blocks from campus,
~ ask for TIm. 52H985i134oBe131

Drive.

FEMALE RENTER NEEDED to
share nice bouse. No lease. Low
rent. Call9§-4600, l-~BeI36

EARN $500.00 OR more.per week,

G~~~~~7 3F~:ur~:reda~jj:

~~~~~~. :r~~u~u1r~g:t~~

FEMALE RooMMATF. WANTED
to share nice house in town.
summer and fall. $135, serious
student preferred. 54lH56093iMBet48
ROOMMATE WANTED, NICE

~~. :,a~~~tio~:re,$~~II~i1:
~Y. days 457-3991, eve~"::;i

~~~7_~9CENTS PE~lrlt34

~-,

n."•..I.M.n

References. 457·7026.

ehli, 'nl VieI-

apartment. Call 529-2068'9414Be131

. , ".

CARBONDALE WE ARE offering
night and day child care in our

DUI'Soi!. ~2380.

To the cu_ and

9422El~

MDIIrUM T.A.

U of I
'-eftt' ......

You deserve the

~~

call •• RTHIIK. ""
F"'pr~ latlng
I confidential as.blGnce

r'------------------~
The D.I. CLASSIFIEDS
r ....lts will "low
youawayl

,..9.2794

fIIIIIIlfIIl-

~L,

~.~~~~~~~

CONGRATULATIONS

PREGNANT

,L1,;. ,MmW

RENTERS

A•

Ulj", ,II

needed for 5 bedroom. furnished

lMOSE149

~::a!: ~gae:t!ch:":Jn!~~a

" , ,vII, .II.,

FEMALE ROOMMATE, QUIET, _

~;r:e6nes~ in[~]~

THE
HANDYMAN.
EVERYTHHIG from fixing
doorknobs
to
rel7,odeling
bathrooms. Roofing. ca~nt~.

re\~!b~~: PI~~a~~nngabr~ec :~~:s:

'"

9430Bel39

r8Jr

UGHT HOUSEKEEPING. HALF
day a week. Must be available year
round. Call S~2343 after 6:00.
9411Cl32

' ~
'PP lel,i,n.

FEMALE RooMATE WANTED.

SUMMER

RIDERS WANTEO •

DAY CARE DESOTO. Have
openings in. licensed day care:
Days and D1ghts, references fur
~ed, ~SODable rates. _meals
anQ snacks IIIcluded. Ph. 867 2690.
9376El33
THE
HANDYMAN.
LAWN
moviDJI, yardwork. tree cutlil'~
light nauling Quality work.
pnce. References. 457-7026941JE149

BlviJ. Dept DE, Beverly Hills, CA
90211.
8767Cl48

Nice two bedroom apartment. Call

TWO

1

CARS PAINTED, $150. Rust
repaired. AIl paint guaranteed. 12
years experience. 457-8223. bet-

EOE.
B939OC133
MEDICAL ASSISTANT. Migrant
H Ith Program area. FuI1-lime,
t':porary (5 months). BilinIrual
(S~ni!lh-English)
des iraole.I
Applicable experience neceaary.
LPN Dref~. APOly to Shaw.nee
He.alfh SerVIce, South Hos~ltal
P.O. B'!J' AG, ~~fcboro,
684-5844. Deadline: April~gjgl~n

~Jtf,~ ~us~r:: ~~r..~\~

or 457-1755.

tor IIW1tIIn.
of Gold or Sliver

Coins· JeweI",.CIua RIIlI.
J Ir J CoIns 1235.111.457-6331

~~i.::: 3!:r::"l!vl~l,P~u~:
:osPital~lv:a..~: g::dI~; :.~~~!~~m for 1D=~~.:a

SUMMER AND FALL. Female.

Perfect location. Call after 5
9418Be139"
p.m .• 529-2958.
house.

'.

Instant Casb

DO

FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED
for nice trailer, washer-dryer,
!"u-eplace. Call549-01i27 aft~l;~

54~5639_

EDt. CATOR.

~If~~e,~~~~ctr~o=: Tapro~e:in ft~~::~~~re
Must be bilingual (SpanishB9353E 42

SUMMER
ONLY.
LARGE,
comfortable furnished house near
campus. Good friendly atm~here. Sundeck. NoIHmoten
only. 529-24116.
9312Be136

54~1935

BU$INESS,
OPP RTUNITIE

SERVICES OFFER~O

Roommat ••
FEMALE ROOMMATE SUM-

SIut/snf D~

Duple.e.

.
MURPHYSBORO.
AVAILABLE 1
APRIL 1st. Two bedroom dlAplex.

excellent neighborhood. $200 plus

~il!:!i;'C:~~r:lt~T'

I

PtiOtJe

________________
~_B_n_~
CARTERVILLE.
2-BEDRooM.
CARPET.
a-c.
furnished.
~Yard. trees. parkiIllh~\OBr~

mInt,

~

11.",
,nt"

~LI,.J

In"" n.,

Ij

L-~~~~~~~~~

SMVICES bFFER~O

AUCTt'ONS-& SA ES .

*Sfr'-ss
Weight u-'"trol
Nutrition
Ex.,.cise

*
**

\

Well.,... Centro

IL.._ _ _...&lu:;;;;a:u._ __

WANTED

-

PARTICIPANTS
FOR
BIOFEEDBACK study. Call Ed,
536-7704, Ext. 39 days or 6lf1-'JJf17
after 6 p.m.
9379FI33

NICE ONE AND Iwo bedroom
furnished apartments. Avatlable

for summer and fall. Close to

g:T~1 529-3410 orB~5

REBUILT STARTERS AND
alternators. lowest prices Southern
Illioois. K .. K RebUilders, Marion,
IL.. All work guaranteed. Call 1-

TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX,
completely remodeled. l~ miles
~~ campus. $225-m~iBrJi

9!J1-4611'

B8863El3O

6fs!~at~~:'Er'!:ume~~~~~

DUPLEX. I'z MILE west of
Communications.
LarKe
2

projects. etc.. (IBM electronic
eqlDpment. ) Call 549-6226. 9042E137

~::3.~~~h:!'~~~~V:rngcee~~~:

extra DIce. Summer sublease.
option for fall. Available immediately. 549-2975.
94248fl31

LADIES. LONG BEAUTIFUL
nails at reasonaHe prices. Nail

~oo. ~~o~,c~f~~a~ 1:

CAMBRIA - TWO BEDP.OOM
unfurniShed S170-montb B,IUS

l
~:t 5ra~~ase.
caIlJ~N49

9!J1-2709.

9031El3'1

HELPWANHO'

~;!?fsS a~fo~n~~~r.' r.~~
~=~' IL 62966. (618)-::::U9

NEED VISA ~ MASTEQCARD!
Everyone eligil,)le. Fees and

ALASKAN SUMMER JOBS: Good
money' Oilfield to canneries!

~~:~~~~~J::~n&~~~

LOST
THIN
GOLD LIGHTER wbuUriy at bottom at Ga~on

~:l'~~'!:al ':Tue~fr fount
please return. Reward. 457~i31

SMALL, LONG-HAIRED GREY
male kitten. L..t _I' vicinity r:A

~iJ;~i:el~:n~antial
943SGl~

FEMALE COllIE. SABLE and
wbite. Name, Kelly. Last seen near
~,:.pus- Please cau 529-1=iG~

FOUND

-

TYPING-THE OFFICE, 409 'tV_
Main Street. 54~3S1.2.
914iZE140

Services. Box 40235, Tucson.
Arizona 857I7. NogimmlCss.

ODD JOBS FROM A·Z. No

S8'J8C131

:t:

House54~n..21 for a belpi"lt~~41

,
I

! I. AIM DESIGN Studio- garments
design~. c1othi~ constructed and
alterations. Open days. ~=-iI

~:f!?ri~. Pt;;~~n:r,,::;u!~~

guaranteed no emn, reasonable
rates. 549-2258.

9213El•.2

UPDATE YOUR WARDROBE.
Expert tailoring and alter.. tioaa

~:~Ie: ~::=-nt.g:;

pant legs and lapels, replace
zippers, hems etc. TIle AltentioD
, Shop, 128 E. Mam, Carbondale,
549-103".

t224E143

HOME REPAIR: CARPENTRY:
Electrical: Roofing: DrywaU:
Remodeling. 7yr e][P.8nence.

~~i~~~-realonaDI;"~~3i
NIGHT IRON WELDING Repair:

J.fo~~/:~d G:~enbo1suil::::!:

forged and .ba~ned: Make:
1'ni:k bumpers-raca.uallers. 4517%14.
Ikll3ElU

I
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For your
Convenience
Clip & Save

This Section

too

~l~~~~t v!~~'n~~g. t.~r~~~~~I~

call
S36-J311

ANNOU

CEMENTS

INSTANT CASH! WUXTRY will

~i~~~~n~~h~: a~~sJ~
;~~~e:04i~. l~~ill ~~:'i~~~.

5423.

9163J140

STONES BY GEORGE, metal
detectors, mineral specimens,
customs rock sawing, loOse stones,

f~Ca~~,~i.%18
i324J131

.. SELF·H.:>NOSIS FOR
STUDENTS." Improve study,
perfcrmance. Free descriptive
brocbure. PIJ),Cbol:t; Center,
=~) Valencia Stree A~f::

SATURDAY 8-4, BABY, mlscellaneou •. between Car.
bondol. & Murphy.boro. off
Old 13, ocrOll from Craft
Country.
9415KK131
306 N. Unl.
versity, April 8 & 9, 9o.m••
6p.m. ",miture and MiKeIlaneous Items.

939210(131

APRIL 9-10 AU DAY. Giant
ety Blacktop at Wildwood
Mobil. Homes. furniture,
~, clothing. more.

Place an ael toclt'/yl

**************** ..

i: NEIL DILLARD~
for
i

!•
:

City Council

:

4 Year Tern,

:

~

APRIL 12, IqsJ

:

:

Paid for by Nell Dillard

:

******************

91331<KI31

806 N. IIRIDG£. Varfot". iMT.,
desk, _Ing machln. ~
name a f_. Saturday, AprIl
9th_
9437KK131
ST. fRANCIS CHURCH Poplar.
Walnut, Saturday 9om-3J.m_.
Great buys on everytfting,
food served. Auction 1pm.,
549-2888.
I9433KK131

*

Mt-1S1t

-...........

heating doesn't alwayps pay
n IntralDural·sports program
"We have only four p1TJyers
or our intramural basl.etball
game," one team member said
to another. "Hey, I have an
idea. Let's ~et Joon to use
Fred's name, IntramuTllIs will

never rmd out."

That isn't exactly true. Intramurals :an find out, at least
, some of t'l8 time.
Accort'~ng to Joyce Cl"aven,
direck': of intramurals, the
coord' nators of intramurllis will
pres. nt the problem of
meli6lble players to t. :! advisory board this week.
''1'herP. are two aspects to this
problerJ," Craven said. "There
IS the player who uses his real
name on the lineup sheet, but
, isn't on the roster, anC: there is
the player who uses an assumed
name that is on the roster,"
Craven said the ineligible
player who uses an assumed
name is the biggest problem.
For example, in ~ recent in-

I

I

FOOTBALL
from Page 16

tram ural finals basketball
game in the A div;:-ion, the
WiMing team was found to have
a player using an assumE'd
name.
The
team
was
disqnalihed.
"There are certain rules and
regulalions students involved in
intramur.als must face."
Craven s·aid. "They are all
explained in full detail on the
signup sheets. The excuse of '1
didn't know' will not work."
The penalty for ineligable
players is simpJ.~. U a team is
found to be using an ineligible
player, the team will not br!
allowed to ~rticipate in the
playoffs, al\l: the player cau!tilt
win not be able to play that
intr!:or.'lural sport until the
foliowiJ:g year, Craven said.
But the player will not be kicked
out of intramurals e'1tirely.
This semester, 10 out of the
m teams signed up for intramural basketball were
elim·.nated from the playoffs for
vioiliting the rules. T:,e in~mural department expects
that some softball t.~ms will be
eliminated also.
"We hope that pi!lyers have
the integrity not to cheat,"

Craven said. "But it happeD!;
and we have to ~et touRh."
Craven figures the only way
Ulis problem cculd be totally
stopped would be if each player
brought his student lD to every
game. But there are a few
drawbacks to this idea. Most
students play games in sweats,
and most sweats don't have
pockets. So it would be the
responsiblity of somellne in
intramurals to hold on to the
IDs, and in the process, bey
could be lost during the ga:ne.
Also, there are a lot of IDs
whose pictures don't resemble
the person.
''Taking these drawbacks into
account," Craven said, "We are
open for suJO{gestioos."
If a team wdnts a new player
on the rooter, the process is
easy. 'i'he student interested in
signing up for the team must go
into the intramural department
and sign up.

"How much el?sier can we
make it?" CTllven raid. "It sure
sa...:s everyone a litUe em·
bar~ssment when they get
cau~t."

Harper is looking towa....i the
draft later this month although
he says his agent stays in touch
with the Denver Gold, which
drafted him in the United StateS
Football League draft.
Quarterback Rick Johnson
has those same professional
ambitions, and through a
loophole in the eligibility rules,
the veteran quarterback bas an
outside chance to realize them.
Johnson had thought his career
was over last seson, but he was
later retroactively redsbirted
because he had nol seen action
as a freshman. Johnson had a
gQOd season in 1982, but will
need a great 1983 to have a

tiapPl' Ii()u.- 11- f)
Rum & Coke "10.
snow

J\.FTERNOOS D.d.

~Golden

c¥.ioo:.t be~~~i::UCon_
rerned with breaking records as
he is with Improving," said
Dempsey, woo said that his
quarterback was ready to take
the "next step" in· his
maturation c:s a quarterback.
"He feels that this is his extra
shot, that this is a blessing,"
said Dempsey. "He understands more. He has a better
tmderstanding of what his reads
are. It's starting to register."
Johnson is still bothered by a
shoulder he separated at
Florida State last y~, but that
injury still ranks as one of the
Salukis' mioor injuries (there is
the usual quota of spraiDll and
pulled muscles) and is not IJ real
threatening one, like Ed Norman's broken wrist, Richard
Blackmon's broken hand, or
Tony Wrenn's knee injury.

6T09PM
All Day & Night

50C Drafts

Busch, Bud, Bud Light, Old Style

IfLLIIIIS Pll1011

* *NOTICE * *1

7/5 t
u~;.~ X,~;;~

~:jl l

LUNCH SPECIAI~
Dot Dogs 3a,e

D:;;;;'~;;~~~;~~d~::3
$42.00. The copyrIght lee
. will remain $20.00.

THE G/IADUATE SCHOOl.

I
I

I

SPIel!!.
.....~-i-.-

AU.,I a
Tequila

WhiskeY

:~~i ~'\ ~l\lIf!!l
(Oscar Mayer All Beef)
10am-~m

••111 fI••.rL
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~,truggling

tracksters hope
to qllicken pace at relays

By Ken

fewer than 'Z1 letterwinners
returned from the team that
won the MVC and Illinois Intercollegiate:. indoor and ootdoor tiUes as well as a Central
Collegiate Conference outdoor
crown.
Ha;1zog's goals for this year
were the same as always - win
the Valley and state meet. do
well on the relay cirnuit and in
duals, and qualify as many
peop:e as possible for the
national meet.
Indoors the Salukh lost the
state meet, but wor. the MV~

~erldDS

Staff Write1'

Time for renr:ctiun of the
men's track aoo field team
from the one who l:!lOW8 best.
"They are a bunch '011 ho koow
~ can be great and are
satisfied with that. I've had this
bf.fore. It goes back to last fall.
Tney were SO sure that they
were going to have a good track
team, they didn't work out.
They aU wanted 'John' to do it.
And because of that. they have
made up their minds to do
nothing about iL It's evident in
all of them. I'm not pleased with
this bunch at all."
That's Coach Lew Hartzog,
last year's' NCAA Coach of the
Year, 23-year veteran, owner of
mOfe Missouri Valley Conference titles than any other
coach.
His team is preparing' for
Saturday's Dogwood Relays in
Knoxville, Tenn., and the
thought of it !!:il&o;;; him mc·re
aware of the problem.. IUs team
is facing, and the fact that there
isn't much he can do about it.
"It's alumst too late," lie said
about the Salukis gaining the
form that destroyed most
comers last year.
"To have this thing change
around completely, well, that
would be hard to do. I guess all
I'm doing now is milking tl.em
to get out of it wl:at I can."
April is the mooth for big

:~~t ;~t ~lIs~re ~e!n ~~

the Kansas a,d Drake Relay!;,
all before the end of the month.
Lew Hartzog

relay meets and just as holidays
destroy lonely people, this
month is haunting the running
Salukis. It was this month last
year SIU.c had OM of ta~ top
lfiOO-meter l'eUly teams ill the
country, running over the best
with ease.
It di in't make much mC·
fef\C~!, where it was or against
whom. Dogwood. Kansas.
Drake. They beat them aU.
That's probably why Sartzog
had such high hopes (or his '83
team But very few IUl"mes on
the &Iuki roster have done
betterthilii Jastyear. And that's
saying a mouthfuJ because no

With the loss of junior Tony
Adams, MVC record hoJder at
400-meters, SIU-C won't be
going fujI tilt in the lfiOO-meter
relay. Adams pulled up com-

t:r!~ ~ l:ia,:w:nr!:ifi

stay out until he proves that he
can run with no strain. The
Salukis will take 17 others to the
meet, all looking for good
\ • :ther and improving Urnes.
So far only one individual has
qualified for the NCAA meet.
"People will say, 'hey, those
guys won the MVC for you,' and
I'd say yes. they did and that's
because they have talent. But
still we have the nucleus of a
great track team."

Dempsey plans another season
By Dill. Devine
Assoelate Sports EditGr
It's only April, but already
football Coach Rey Dempsey :s
laying U.e groundwork for nut
sea~on. Dempsey and !Jis
assistants are e1It!II Ioo."rlng at
fLlms and analyzing their f!!"!t
four opponents for next year.
But mostly, the Saluki
coac~ staff is working on
getling Its own team together.
SIU-C finisL'!CI a solid recruiting
campaign last montll and is now
putting the team 1D order.
The squad wiU wrap up its
second week of ~;pring practice
this Saturday with its seco."'CI
scrimmage of ttle sprir.g.
Practice will stal. at 8:30 and
the scrimmage, which is OJleII to
the public, will start on;! half
hour late. Spring practice,
accorolDg to NCAA rules,
consists of 2Q days of prllctice in
a 36-day SEn. The Salukis will
work out .our or five days per
week.

wi~u::.':~e~,w.: ~'ifa1

scrimmage, and ~"unded
generdly pleased with the
direction the entire spring
practice was going. The Saluki
c~h is mainly concerned with
pluggin~
the holes th:it
graduation
left,
finding
adequate
reserves,
and
supervising the development of
quarterback nick Johnson.
"You want f;'Vny position to
have a solid p'!rson," said
Dempsey. "You re lookin~ to

get that depth."
TIle team Dempsey takes out
of the spring \\;11 be the team
that he takes into the fall
season.
"U you come out of spring
practice first string then in
August you'U be first striDg."
said Demp~ey. "It's very
competitive out there."
SIU-C's major problt'rrl last
seast'I'I was moving Ute ball (to
the ground, and Dempsey iwI
s.\lid that he doesn't want to
~ the ball as much this
year, even with Joimson back. A
leaky offensive line made 1M
.'WlIling backs look like an
undistinguished
lot,
and
Johnsc:·n Wit.. ' forced to throw
upward of 4{I times a game.
lt worked for a while, until
Johnsoo went into a slump. This
season, M might not have to
(!arry the full load. Dempsey
said his offensive line is continuing the improvement they
fiasned late last year.
"The offensive line, like
<Brad> Pilgard, (John) Hietbrink, a:'ld Tom Baugh, really
seems to Le picking up from last
year," he said. "They were
getting better at the end of the
y~r. I can see them growing
and getting better."
Junior college transfer guard
Albert Gonzalez has helped too,
and is batUing Tim Redmond
for the quick guard job.
The runners have looked good
too, said Dempsey, who has
pumped new blood into' his
grou11d game with
the

emergence of snme new
players.
Bruce Phibbs, Svdncy Byrd
and Terry Green will all get real
shots this season and will
cballenge boldovers Derrick

!!~l:~o~~rkti!l:ld b~~ ~:~

slowed by a broken finv. ...·r.
Phibbs and Bvrd are
sophomores woo Old not play
last year; Green did, but spent
inost of the season learning the
plays.
"Last year when the freshmen came in iTI August U!ey
didn't get a ret.tl crack," said
Dempsey. "Now they're all
competitive. They all have an
equaJ opportunity."
bempsey gave equaJ opportunities to his five junior
college transfers, and four of
th~m
have responded by
ge.mmg strongholds on starting
Jobs. Wide reciever James
Stevenso.'1 lias an advantge
because Javell Reggs and Tony
Adams are running track, but
tight end Corey Shepard and
defensive ends Mike BraS(!ia
and Steve Williams have easily
s~ into the voids left at
their positions.
The latter two will be
especially important to the
Saluki defense. Dempsey lost
two
defensive
ellds
to
graduation, and lin.ebacker
,John Harper to the line of
rrospect!, awaitir.g the National
Football League draft.
See FOOTBALL, Page 15

Baseball homestand ends with rain
The Saluki's 14-day 13-gamp.
baseball homestand started in
cold weather with a game
against Greenville. It end..C!d
Wednesday with a rainout of a
make-up' doubleheader against
Evansville.
In between SIU-C experienced rain,lIDOW nurries,
freezing temperatures, high
winds - and very few games.
The Salukis lelst nine of the 13
games' to. cancellations and
have now pli-,yed only once In

the last 12 days. Their last game games are this weekend. The
was a March 29 win over S. dukis play Miami of Ohio in
back to back doub!eheadei'S
Southeast M~,
Coach Itchy Jones thought Friday and Saturday. They'll
follow
that with a Monday
sru-c mildlt be able to stop in
Evansville Thursday before doubleheader at David Li~
beginning a road trip to Ohio scomb College in Nashville,
and TennesseP., but rain ended Tenn., before returning for
that notioo. The Purple Aces' single gamc.s at home Tuesday
diamond. wl:aicb was not and Wednes<iay.
cover.'ed with a tarp, would not
be in decent conditioo ThurThe Saiukis were 3-1 on thier
sday.
abbreviated homestand, and
~Jn C's
next scheduled own an IHI record.
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International soccer
Ahmad HeydarL of the Iranian team,lnter~epted .. ball meant
for TbImiGa ZaharopouJos during a 3-f win by the H.. llenic
team Sunday at McAndrew Stadium. ThO! IIltemadooat soccl'r
taunameot will continue Saturday, with games at 3:15 and
.. : 25. There are two games Suoda~' morning and then the sem i·
finals Sunday alt~:rnOOD.

GoHers face survival test
and battle with weather
By Sherry Cb~DhaU
Staff Writer
Survival is the key to a suc·
cessfuJ weekend for the men's
and women's golf teams, ac·
cnding to coach Mary Beth
McGiJThe bi~~t obstacle in ~he
path of the golii:"l! is an uncontrollable one, the weather.
McGirr said all the team,~ SIU-C
will compete with are in the
same boat, which can almost be
taken literally, considering the
rain that has saturated Midwest
golf courses the past week.
"The biggest factor in
everyone's game will be the
weather," McGirr said. "It.will
just be a question of gutting it
out and seeillf! who survives.
We'll haVE' tc hang in With the
weather, but eveJ')'Olie else will
be battling it, too. It doesn't just
rain on us."
The men's golf team wm
travel to Champaign with
assisto!~~ coach Brian Wallace
to cr.ropete w the 15th Annual
IIini Invitationa:, hosted by the
Uni"ersity of Illinois.
The 54-hole t~urnament,
played at Orange Course .. t
Savoy, was snowed out last
year, but Dlinois coach Ed
Beard said he's optimistic about
getting all 54 holp.s in this year.
"The course is really wet, but
the weather for the weekend
looks promising," Beard sai1.
"We've still got rain in the
forecast for most of the week,
but we're hoping for a break in
the weather. Friday, the fIrSt
day of the tournament."
McGirr said SIU-C has a
realistic shot at rlacing
somewhere in the middle of the
14-team field, which incltxres·
squads from Illinois, Iowa,
WlSCOOSin and Michigan.
John Schaefer qualified at the
number spotfor SIU-C, followPd
by ScOtt Briggs, Tom Jones,
Rob Hammond, Jan Jansco :~nd
Mike Steh. Team totals for ;he .

tournament will be based on
five of the six individual ~cores.
a definite problem for the Salukl
squad. which lacks the depth to
carry a strong fifth score
The Saluki women's team
heads to Kentucky to host the
SIU-Kenh:c~y
Dam
In·
vilational. The J6.hole lour·
nament runs FriJav and
Saturday at the Kentuck.'· Dam
Village State Park Golf Course.
a 5,998-yard, par 74 cour~e
The course IS ~vih wooded
and fairly tight and hilly. with
few trouble spots. McGirr said
"The woods will be the
players' main con~m." she
said. "It they can hit straight
and long, they'll have no
problem. The premium will
iiefinitely be on accuracy."
Dania Meador had a less than
satisfactory fall st'ason. but
carries the hot har.d (or the
Salukis DOW. Meador will be
joined i.., the lineIJp by Barb
Anderson, playing in her first
spring tournament. and Lisa
Kartheiser and Lisa Brem~r
The fifth spot will be d~ided
Thunlday night and will be
either Sue ArborlSSl. who took
low bdividual ~nors at th€
Southwest MiSSOl:'; State In
vitational two weeks ago, or
Kim Oliver.
McGirr said SIU-C can
challeenge for the tournament
crown if everyone plays welL
but the Salukis will be strongl:contested by Indiana, ('on
f~nce rivallDinois Statt>, and,
tourr.amer:t favorite Kentucky. ,
luwa, Missouri, Illinois.
Stephens College and Western I
Kentucky round out the tour·
namf'llt field.
"U we can get up and down
and hit the ball sb'aight, we'll
lICOre," McGirr said. "We've
been playing solid, and I hope
9'e can continue to peak. NO'll<
it'!J !I question of wha~ the
weather I!oes. We've had a lot or
days off because of rain, but s<'
have all the other teams. , •.
1

